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backlash against aflinnativc action
but w<!men's studies arc growing
with no signs of decl ii<ing. I fowevcr,
Palmer said, the perception of
women's programs are they are lad-

dish and trendy. Nome of the ideas,
shc said, that «cre considered radi-
cal are bee<>ming accepted. Those
that do iioi accept lhcm scc them as
threatening. Palmer said.

Women in society have made great
strides since th» 1960s, Palmer said,
bui it is not time to burst int<>

applause > ct.
"We'e had these programs I'or 30

years. Anything with a 30 year histo-

ry is essentially institutionalized and

burocracicd. It's hard lo get rid of
you," she said.

Women's studies emerged because
departments refused to integrate
them into other studies, Palmer said.

Becoming part of the
system?

U By Mandy Puckett
University of Idaho ArgIonuut

()nly 6 to 15 percent of undergradu-

ates are exposed to women's studies,

shc said, yet 46 percent of the stu-

dents ai thc UI are female and that

number is rising.
Woinen's centers, f'almer said,

werc originally created explicitly f'r
advocacy I'or women. An effort to
dc-politicize the centers changed
them to moreser-
x icc-oriented, said
Palmer. Shc com-

pared women's cen-
ters to parts of stu-

dent services like
alcohol abuse pro- Palmer
grams.

Palmer said most women's centers

arc under-I'unded, under-staffed, and

stuck on the outreaches of campus,

With that, the UI Women's Center,

shc said, is the best it gets.
Women's associations started out

with advocacy and leadership also,

Palmer said. Now, she continues,

problems have arisen because of the

hierarchy structure of these associa-

tions,
"The single most diflicult problem

on campus other than feminist

democracy in women's associations

is they are located in hierarchy," said

Palmer.
She said there are fractures in the

staff lines because of different status

like non-tenured faculty and tenured

f'acuity,

"They try to represent all women

but it doesn't v ork. We should orga-
nize m secrepated ~tatuses and come

Susan Palmer looked at lhe future

of women's programs, studies and

centers on campus in her lecture at

the Women's Center Tuesday.
Palmer, now a sociology teacher at

Walla Walla Community College,
told ihe audience of about 30 women

and one man there arc tsvo reasons to

reflect on women's programs.
"The first reason is the approach of

thc millennium invites reflection.
The second reason is anything that

attracts mostly women is stigma-

tized or dcvalucd as 'male-hash-
ing,'" Palmer said.

Palmer said there appears to be a

By Beth Creen
University of Idaho Argonaut

before thc seniors. This recruit-

ing technique doesn't jeopar-
dize seniors'hances ot'getting
into classes, Wilson said, as the

freshmen will be registering for

mostly entry-level courses.
Another important function of

Vandal Friday is to show off the

campus to the visitors.
Volunteer students will give
tours of the Residence halls, the

Greek system and thc campus
beginning on 10:45 on Friday.

After hours, when the tours
are done and thc Fair closed,
potential students will have a

chance to participate in evening

activities with Uf students.

The Greek System is kicking
ofl'heir annual "Greek Week"

on Thursday, and on Friday will

have a Song Fest to help wel-

come the potential rushecs. Thc
Song Fest, siinilar to the Vandal

Jingles during Homecoming,
will feature skits and song by
some of the UI fraternities and

sororities, Kcllie lvliller, the
director of programming in thc
Panhellenic council, said that

shc expects 600 to 700 people
to come to the Song Fest which
will be held in the Memoria!
Gym at 7 p.m. Along with
Greek Week, their individual

chapters will hold events with

the Vandal Friday Participants.
Thc residence halls will have

their own soirees in honor of
the Vandal Friday Participants.
On Thursday, McCoy Ilail will

have a Banana Split Social
Dance. Thursday is also the

Wallace Complex Social Night,
which will provide typical
activities of the complex's base-

ment.
On Friday evening there will

be a Swing Dance in thc SUB
Ballroom at 8 p.m, with dance
instruction at 7:30. Vandal

Friday participants will be able

to attend the dance at a reduced

price of'1 when they show

their Vandal Friday pass cards.
Also on Friday, there wiff also
bc a South Side Coll'ee House

in the Targhee Hall lounge at 7

p.m., featuring live poetry read-

ings music and pcrformanccs.

One third of next years'resh-
men class will be on the Ul

campus over the next three days
to participate in Vandal Friday,
according to the Assistant
Director of New Student
Services, Sean Wilson.

From March 25 to 27, about

900 potential University of
Idaho students with about 500
parents in tow will come to thc

UI campus to "Get
Vandalized."

Getting Vandalized means

going on tours of the different

living groups on campus and of
the campus, meeting current UI

students, and perhaps staying
for a night or two on campus.
Some students who arc tom
between living in the Greek
system or in the University
Residences can stay one night

in each, to help them discover
what real campus life is like,
said Anna Keifer, a Consumer
Relations and Promotions
Specialist for University
Residences,

One of the biggest events of
Vandal Friday is the Activities
Fair, held on Friday in the
Memorial Gym from about 8:45
a.m, until 5:00 p.m.

At the Activities fair,
University clubs and athletics
will have booths to disperse
information to the expected
throngs of potential UI stu-

dents. In addition to the activi-
ties'ooths, living groups have

made displays for the Fair to

represent the personality and

activities of the individual halls

and Greek Chapters, according
to Keifer.

Some of the departments,

such as the Admissions and

Financial Aid departments will

be at the Fair, so that thc Vandal

Friday participants can calcu-

late their financial aid pack-

ages, reccivc academic advis-

ing, and register for fall semes-

ter classes if they so choose.
Vandal Friday participants are

actually the first to register for

classes for fall semester —even

<w
au<in.s'.

together when needed," Palmer said
Palmer said she would like 1o see

dismantling of academic and non-
academic divisions. She said she
svoufd also like to challenge status
distinctions as counter to the origins
and principles of feminism.

Vandal Friday: Big on recruitment

Pftoto by Cade Kawamoto

An audience of 30 women and one man, Gary Williams, <vatch as Susan

Palmer spoke out about the future of womens'rograms.

who wouldn't normally attend accompany the prospective
students, and sign up too.

Most students will arrive on Thursday, and stay until
Saturday morning. The event planners wanted to make sure
the participants would be gone early in the weekend so that
event staff and host students can have a free weekend,

Wilson and New Student Services want to thank the
Student Alumni Relations Board, Vandal P.R.I.D.E, and all
of the students who volunteered their time to work on Vandal
Friday and those who volunteered their rooms to new stu-
dents.

By Stephen Kamlnsky
Univeristp of Iduhit Atgonuu(

Thc University of Idaho's Vandal Friday, now in its 5th
year, is one of thc most important tools for recruitmcnt.
Growing up from small roots, prospective students are now
met by grectcrs at the Kibbie Dome as they step off the bus.
They are then moved to the Memorial Gym because thc
facilities used in the past are now too small.

Vandal Friday coincides with High School's Spring Break,
allowing students to visit thc Uf without missing school and
visiting the University while it is in session.
Prospective students arc encouraged to stay
two nights with University hosts either in the
dorms or in the Grcck system. ffigh School
students pay $20 for two nights that includes
food, a tec shirt, and an assortment of events
scheduled throughout thc nvo days.

One of the greatest boons to recruitment
that Vandal Friday has to offer is early
class registration. This helps new stu-

dents who might not be familiar with

the registration system and to have

councilors on hand to help. Students

who sign up to come to the UI are
allowed access to the computers to reg-
ister before returning students. This
doesn't efTect returning students much,

Wilson said, as most ncw freshmen

only register for 100 level introduction

classes.
Another reason student's pick the Ul

on Vandal Friday is the, "Synergy to
it," of "Being included in a group," and

the prospective students feel, "Tied in,"

Sean Wilson for New Student Services
said. He went on to say that it was,
"The people who sell it," referring to

the 250 Vandal Friday volunteers and

the nearly 500 housing volunteers.
About 1000 prospective students visit

the Ul during the entire Vandal Friday

week. This represents an increase
of'bout

11 percent, an increase reflected
in the growing enrollment. Last year
the University had record freshmen

class. Vandal Friday weekend, from

Thursday until Saturday, will attract
about 850 students and 500 parents.
Parents who attend Vandal Friday have

meetings and lunches to go to.
For the most part, students who visit

campus before Vandal Friday have
about a 77 percent chance of attending
the Ul. That figure goes up to 90 per-
cent on Vandal Friday. Offen. friends
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Photo by Mark Tomas
Dani Nagle, Angic Devil, and Rhonda Cambell take advantage of way
weather, by taking their drawing projects outdoors.

Photo By Cade Kawamoto

The Beta's owe Ryan Neale shows olT some "extreme" skills

Vandal Friday brings Lecture discusses womens'ro
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Latest census estimates

stress urban growth in ID

By Bob Fick
rtss<tei<tfe<t Press

BOISI' The latest population estimates under-
score kvhat some politicians have been warning is
a shiA toward the cities and the western and north-
ern parts of the state that could dramatically afl'ect
the makeup of the Legislature in thc next century.

The Census Bureau cstin>ates that Idaho's over-
all population grckv another 1.6 percent from mid-
1997 to mid-1998 to nearly 1.23 million, a 22 per-
cent increase since the last oflicial head count was
taken in 1990. Tl>at is the third fastest growth in
thc nation.

But thc bulk of thc extra 20,000 people claim-
ing Idaho as their horne during that year —and the
almost 222,000 since April 1990 —werc counted
in ihe three largest —and most urban —counties.
In fact, when an independent citizen commission
redraws the legislative district lines aAer thc April
2000 census, urban-based voters in thc five north-
ern countics could claim five Senate and 101louse
seats on their okvn, They now share thc flflh
Senate ond tkvo of the llousc seats with Latah
County.

I I I 'I

This glorious day:
~ Play nice with all the kiddos.
~ Swing Nights tickets go on
sale at 6 p.m, at the SUI3 info
desk. $3 per student, $5 per cou-
ple, or $4 and $6 for non-Ul
beings. Instruction starts at 7:30
p.m. in the SUB ballroom, danc-
ing starts at 8.
~ Postal Joc at John's Alley with
the Rumble Monks.

Coming Events:
~ Dancers, Drummers and
Dreamers this Friday and
Saturday at llartung at 7:30
p.m, Seven dollars for the pub-
lic, $6 for seniors (not credit but

agc-based) $5 for non-Ul peo-
ple who are not thc public and
$4 for Ul students.
~ Now is the time to apply for
summer jobs at student employ-
ment. Stop by, in the SUB,
check out thc opportunities.
~ Auditions for WSU's Summer
Palace are March 27, 10 a.m. to
3 p,m, in Daggy flail's R,fl.

Fridaii
t ~4rs" )II

Jones Theatre. I'or the

selection of I'ull-time

membc'rs only.
~ Join Ul intcrnati(>naf

students as they present
a "Trip Around the
World" on Saturday at
thc Eastside
Marketplace, 10 a.m. to
5 p.m.
~ "May's Vote," a short

play about the suffrage
movement, will bc
shown March 31 at 7
p.m. in Bryan I lail
auditorium at WSU, it'

free.
~ Also women-related:
"Women in Changing
Societics," a talk by anthropolo-
gist Angela Gilliam is sct for
March 29, Room 212 of thc
CUB at 6 p.m.
~ Thc Pre-Veterinary Club is

sponsoring (explain this) a 3-
on-3 basketball tournament on

Saturday, March 27 in thc I'I:13.
$ 10 fee, $ 100 prize, look for
fliers, call Mclissa Chlupach at

Satllnialf

Smntilii

NOlltialf

<chiu9565Pauidoho.cdu>.

Opportunities and
information:
~ Whitm'In County Retired
Teachers'ssociation has two

$400 scholarships. Must bc a
graduate of' Whitman County
high school, succcssf'ully com-
plcicd their I'rcshmon Collcgc

Announcements a o I ~

Rain/Sun

HIGH: 47'OW:
38'artly

Cloudy
HIGH'2'OW:

31'Partly

Cloudy

HIGH: 43' LOW:

28'artly

Cloudy

HIGH: 48'OW:
31'ear

in field of I ducstion Ind

have financial need. Contact I'A

oflice.
~ Students intcrcstcd in intenl-

ing with US Rep. Mike
Simpson's oflice arc encour-

aged to call Jcnnif'cr lloycs at
202-225-5531. Intcrnships last

between two and three months

and applications must bc
received by April I.
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Need Test Answers?
We Can Help!

Professors:

Kraut
Frey
Sap pington
Henliick
Cloud
A'ustad

Herbert
Edwards
D1110to

Lyman
Geist
Meier
Mohan
Yama
Martin

Classes:

Acct 201 (intro Financial Acctg)
Antho 100 (Intro to Antho)
Antho 100 (intro to Antho)
Bio 100 (intro to Biology)
Bio 201 (intro to Life Science)
Bio 202 (Genetzl Zoology)
Bio 203 (General Botany)
Chem 111 (Principles of

Chemistry)'.con

201
Econ 202
Geology 101
Psychology 101
Psychology 305 (Developmental Psych)
Psycholosy 311
Soc 101 (Sociology)

$ 19.50/Semester o r $ 0.7 5/lee tu re

Welcomes You!

i

College of Agriculture
Department of Plant, Soils and

Entomological Sciences

Friday, March 28

at

SINiifg

Nights

We are excited that
you are here and
look forward to

seeing you
in the foll!

~ ~ % ~

~ m

~ ~ ~

Ul SUB Ballroom

8:00 p.m. Band blows and couples flow

Featuiing the LIVE MUSIC of

Casey Ilaccill inStruCtiOn
No eterirnce negoguviry!

8 the Spirits of Rhythm

$3 per student; $5 per student couple
$4 non-students; $6 non-student couple

C
Dance &

Tickets available O 6:00 pm (SUB Info. Desk)
Costume

Come dl essy - t;ome messy!
For moro Informauoo, call 885 2237
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Visit our:
~ Entomology Museum
~ Greenhouse facilities
~ Laboratories

~ Stop by Ag. Science 242
'II for more information

~ ~ ~

/
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Offering undergraduate
~/ ~/ degrees in:

/

/
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Briefs
Compiled from Associaled Press

New course for fresh-
men aimed at cultural
identity

ln the fall of 1999 there will bc

a new class olrercd exclusively to

lreshman. This class will hc an

"American Identities " class
designed to enhance th» students

knowledge of their identities. I bc
class explores the ivays that thc stu-

dents identities have been construct-

ed in the contemporary American

culture through place, religion, race,
gender/sexuality, and class,

Students are taught thcsc con-

temporary American cul(ural identi-

ties through such contcmpor;iry art

as the lilms "Smoke Signals," and
"Do the Right Thing," literature

from Terry Tempest Williams'ook
"Refuge," and a play by black play-

wright August Wilson called
"Fences." Also on the syllabus Ivill

bc history, music, the media, ethnog-

raphy, economics, art, and architec-
ture. The course is entitled AmS(
101 American Identities and ollbrs 3
credits.

The development oi'thc course
is to address the university's goals to
enhance diversity education. The
emphasizes will be on developing
and using of critical thinking skills
through papers, discussion. and

exposure to issues that people in

America have to address at one
point or another.

The prol'essors I'or this course
will be Mark Warner in

Anthropology, Georgia Johnson in

Education, Katherine Aiken in
IJistory, Mary Duprec in Music, and

Gary Williams in English. All pro-

fessors ivill be using the same syl-
labus.

Kappa Sigmas evicted
at WSU

Washington State University ofli-
cials kicked ou( the local chapter

ol'appa

Sigma fraternity on Tuesday.
The Kappa Sigma fraternity was

in violation of numerous university
rules, as well as state and local laws,
WSU OITicials said.

"1his action is not taken without
serious deliberation," said Gus
Kravas, vice provost I'r student
affiirs. "It rcllccts the univcrs(ty's
Uflbcilding coillillitnicnt to lllakcslg-
nilicant changes in thc campus cul-
ture."

'I he Kappa Sigma house has been
closed since last Dcccmbcr, ivhcn
fraternity members violated their
probation, said WSU spokesman
I IUgh Iillhol. Fofi11al I'ccogiiltloii of
thc I'ratcrnity was rescinded this
n1011(h.

There was no ansivcr at thc I'ra-

tcrnity's phone number on 1 ucsday.
A message lclt at the home of'ratcr-
nity pr«sident Ryan Mulcahy ivas

not fc(UI11cd.

Thc house Ivas placed on proba-
tioii last spring. 1'he I'ratcrnity ivas

then suspended for violating thc
terms of thc probation by hosting a

party that involved illegal usc ol
alcohol, WSU said in a ncivs
I'C I C'ISC.

"They werc serving booze to
minors," Imhof said,

WSU Reactor leak to be
repaired

PULLIYIAN —A leaky research
reactor will be patched as part ol
refurbishing ivork planned for this

summer on thc Washington State
University campus.

Design work I'or repairing leal's
in thc nuclear reactor's pool, a ncw

epoxy lining for the pool and

replacement of its cooling tower and

heat exchange machinery has been

completed and bids are expected to

be let soon, said Jay Bccker of the

university's facilitics development

department.
AAcr the projects are complctcd,

a new room will bc built lor con-

ducting research on an experimental

cancer therapy, said Gerald 1ripard,
director ol'SU's Nuclear
Radiation Center, which houses thc

reactor.
1'he university has obtained a

$200,000 U.S. Department
ol'nergy

grant to construct a shielded

room lor conducting boron ncu(ron

c;ip(Urc (hcfiip)''csciii'ch, hc siild.

1'hc reactor's protective pool

leaks scvcfal galloiis oi iviitci each

hour. It is malyzcd0 I'or radia(ioii

bclofc tieing released iiito thc city'

scivcf s)'s(cin.
1'hc reactor pool is designed so

(h'I( hill I c,'UI b» drained ivhilc

fcp'iifs ilfc nil(dc, while fadioac(ivc
In;itcrials arc stored in thc other half.

Powell says gays have
additional sacrifice in

military

BOISE —1'hc U.S. military i»

unique in society by throwing
together people around the clock,
and gays and lesbians who decide to
serve I'acc an added sacrilicc I'or

keeping their sexual orientation to
thcrnsclvcs, retired Army (icn.
Colin I'owel I said.

Hut thc lbrmcr chairman ol'hc
Joint Chiefs ol StalT on Thursday
stressed the United States and thc
world arc becoming an interwoven
mosaic of people with dilfercnt
beliefs and backgrounds.

Powcll spoke at 8 symposium
sponsored by I lewlctt-Packard and

other large employers in the Boise
valley intended to boost awarcncss
ofall forms ofdivcrsity, I'rom race to
religion and sexual orientation.

"The military is quite unique,"
said Powell, the son of Jamaican

parents in llarlcm. "Wc tell you

who you'rc going to live with 24

hours a day. Gays and lesbians have

an ad<led sacrilicc not to disclose.
"I can think ol no other part ol

society like it," he said. "13ut no one

should gct unique treatment or not

be equal under the law."
In 1993, the Clinton administra-

tion adopted a "don't ask, don'

tell in i I itary po lie)'oward holno"

scxuals in which they can serve as

long as they keep their sexual orien-
tation to (hcinsclves and do not

engage iii overt acts.
"I think inclusiveness has to

include gays:Uid Icsbi;ins. You don'

hiivc (o;Ipplovc of Ilisal)pfove of
gays or Icsbi UIS. 'I'hc fact ol the mat-

ter is (hcy irc «i(izcns and they are
Iree," I'owcll said,

MSU sorortty treasuer
charged with embez-
zling

HO/I: (VIA N —— Thc

vol�(iiltcci'reasurer

I'or a Montana State
University sorority embezzled morc
than $ 119,000 from it in the past
live years, and inay have taken morc
bclorc tha(, prosecutors say,

I'ivc felony counts accuse Junellc
0:Icl':Irlaiid, 47, ol'3ozcniu(n,

ol'tealingI)rom thc Alpha Gamma
Delta I louse Association, which
owns and operates thc sorority
ho(isc.

Mrs. Mcl'arland had voluntccred
siilcc 1989 Ils thi: associatioil s ti'ca-

surcr, but resigned last I'all,

Prcsidcnt C;Irol Rochm said.
Gallatin County Attorney Marty

Lamber I ilcd the charges last week.
I le said accountants found that morc
than $ 178,000 in checks werc writ-

ten during hcr term as treasurer to
Mrs. Mcl'arland, hcr husband or her
two children.

1'h» cmbczzlcment charges can
reach back no more th m live years.

Mrs, Ivlcl'arland is schcdulcd to

appear bcforc District Court Judge
Mike Salvagni on April 12.

Four women, three of them pub-

lic cmployecs, were sentenced last

Ior stealing Irom their employers in

Gallatin County. And an agent lor

the state Division of Criminal

Investigation has been investigating

another possible large embezzlc-
mcnt by an MSU employee.

Lambert's charges say the case
began when association officials
saw a public notice in July 1998 in

the Bozeman Daily Chronicle that

thc sorority house would be sold
unless about $31,700 in taxes werc

paid by Sept. 5.
When association advisors and

alumni confronted Mrs. McFarland,
she said it was a county mistake. But
County 1reasurcr Jcl1 Krauss later
told them tliat Alpha Gamma Delta
llouse Association had not paid
taxes in morc than I'our years.

I louse association ofiicials even-

tually paid the debt ou( of a fcscfvc
fund, Larnbcrt says.

Mrs. McFarland told police
dctcctivcs hcr Iamily had no role in

thc alleged thcAS, but Lambert's
charges don'I say where the money
went.

Kempthorne signs in

mandatory meth sen-
tencing

BOISE — Gov, Dirk
Kcmpthornc used the backdrop

ol'bout

a thousand people rallying
against drugs at the Statehouse to
sign into law two picccs of legisla-
tion aimed at combating substance
8 li (is c.

"This powerful scene that I have
before me is a testament to the spir-
it of Idaho," thc governor said
Monday as he signed a measure
authorizing insurance companies to
oil'cr worker's compensation policy
discounts to employers with eligible
alcohol- and drug-free workplace
programs.

Kempthorne also was joined by
key lawmakers as he fulfilled one of
his campaign promises by signing a

hill setting mandatory minimum

prison sentences lor manulacturing

or trying to inanul'acturc methani-

phetamines.
"We recognize that this is a veiy

harsh, strong message to send," hc

said, with dozens of local govern-

ment and layv cnlorccrncnt oflicialg

from throughout Idaho looking on.
"We are all saying enough 18

enough, and wc are all making it:;I
reality today."

Kcmpthorne adopted both pro-
posals as part of his "(Jencration

IJI'he

Child" initiative.
Thc drug-lrcc workplace bill was

pushed by advocates of thc so-calli.d
Enough is I'.nough campaign thp
brought anti-drug activist Milto(I
Creagh to Idaho I'or a third year.

Some have questioned the pni-
gram because it docs not require
cmploycrs to ofl'cr workers testing
positive any help in dealing wi()I
drug or alcohol problems. And there
remains some concern that drug test.
ing olrers employers a means of fi(n

ing workers without any responsj
bility for helping them deal with „'.-

substancc-abuse problems.

Brazil halts rainforest
logging for 120 days

RIO DI'. JANEIRO, Hrazil-
Brazil's government has ordered a,

120-day moratorium on Amazon
rainforcst logging alter finding
destruction of morc wooded I'ar out-
paced the authorized amount, the
environment minister said Tuesday.

Thc moratorium dcclarcd Fcb.
25, was suspended by a court
Thursday, and reinsh<ted Monday.

t

I:.nvironmcnt Minister Jose
t

Sarncy I'ilho said the government
authonzcd the cutting of 87,000.
hectarcs (214,000 acres), while
satcllitcs shoived thc stripping

o'I'ome

300,000 hcctarcs (714,000
acres). "1hat's more than thrcc
times what was authorized, which'

shows the('c Is sonlcthiilg 1vfong,

hc said.
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Corporate capitalism
cause of conflict can'1 >flord $ 100 j«B>>s —but th«

I'ood is quit« tcrnhlc. It''. B decision
«'h >eh Ic(IU>ics «'c>g>h>ng> the pros
Bnd cons of b<>1h s>dcs. Which
sounds w<)rsc to you: sl««ping in th«

same room «ith >1> stinky, snoring,
farting, h<>rny m«n, <>r sp«nding> an

h<>ur on ihc toilet after
cs <.'1">'eal?
R(.'i»cl>lb«> ih>s: B1

l«Bst you can read in

the bail> ion>».

I'«rhaps the most

irnpor>Bnt thing> of all

c<>i)c«ms your student
t'(.cs. Right now, you
»r«heing sold the uni-

versity f(>r ih» special price of
around $ 1200 B scmcstcr. I lowever,
thc Administration around here likes
to rais« fi.cs by the lull percentage
possihl«u> I'Urth«r their ridiculous
g>oal of'Bk>ng foo1ball and f'asi

food thc corncrstoncs of thc univer-

sity. 11iat means by thc time you'e

h«rc, >hc n><>rc cyni«al you bccom<.').

I d<)n'> have any lirst-hand cxp«ri-
cncc Aiih th» (ircck System 11hank

C><>(fk but I do have words ol w>s-

doi)) to <)tf<:r Bb<>U1 the Wallace
C.';ifi.tcriB: don't bc fo»lcd by th«-

Btrics. Ycs, during Vandal I'riday th«

caf«1cr>B g<)«s B1 I out
t<> impress the visi-

tors. 'I hc fi!<)(I 11>agi-

cally l<»cs i>s main

q»<>I>is, Ah>el> Is 1o

indu«c pain l'Ul diar-

rhea Bnd;ibdominal
c>B>1>p>i>g. M«als
iast«;is ii 1hcy come
I >'0 I>1 animals
hutch«rcd BI)ter ih» Vi«tnam War,

Bnd th«<>nly hair in thc pasta comes
ll o[1> the person eating it, not th«

>vfissing l.ink who served it.
C.'«riainly th«dorms ofr<.'r B morc

indcpcndcni living cnvironm«ni

than the Gr««ks —especially if you

have B low clothing budget Bnd

a senior you will be paying close to

$ 1700 a semester, and if you go for

five years it will be closer to $2000.
And if the trend continues like it has

for most of'I foover's administration,

that means the UI will probably

have three McDonalds on campus

by that time, UI students will have

to drive to Spokane to attend Vandal

home games and there will only be

seven classrooms left on campus.

Those seven classrooms, of course,

will be located next to ihe construc-

tion site for the huge ncw University

Arcade/13owling Alley/Blockbuster
Video Center, so you won't actually

be able to concentrate in class (but

sacril>ces must be made to improve

ihe standing of the UI in prestigious

academic journals, such as Sports
///ttstrate<J),

Another thing: You might as well

tell your parents that you'l be here
f'r at least five years, because along

with raising fees our Administration

likes to cut classes from the sched-

ule so the classes you need to grad-

uate are all offered at the same time

once a year, Then they will

announce that the reason students

don't graduate in four years is
because of alcohol and pregnancy.

This is typical, and indicative of the

way things work around here: the

only students the Administration

ever solicits for advice are trying to
brown-nose their way into a post-
university boardroom. This may or
may not have anything to do with

the fact that the largest of student

groups —oA'ampus students —are

not represented by the ASUI Senate.
The ASUI says that's because off-
campus students don't care; translat-

ed into English, that means they
don't have their noses in the right

place.
The Ul is a terrific school, but has

its problems like every other school.
Just remember to weigh the nega-
tives along with the positives,
because on Vandal Friday, the
Promotion Machine is going to try
to stuff you full of the sunny side of
Moscow. Just keep in mind it rains
here, too.

By Aaron Schab
t)tnnu>n E<t>tor

interest, Hut if'hat is a genuine
U.S. policy, hnw do wc «xplain
Guatemala'? Thc «thnic cl«ansing
of'hc Mayan people was «arricd
out with the full support and
cncouragcmcnt of the U.S, gov-
ernment. liow would wc have
responded if'ussia or C.;hina had
landed troops in Ciuatcmala to pro-
tect thc Mayan pcoplc?

Presumably, under our ncw pol-
icy of protecting ethnic minorities,
wc will next invade Turkey to pro-
tect the Kurds. Maybe then we can
move on to China tn f'rcc 1'ibct,
Af'tcr that, maybe New York'
mayor will bc held accountable for
his out-of-control racist police.
NATO troops could patrol
Manhattan's streets, and perhaps
bomb its police headquarters until

certain neighborhoods arc given
autonomy.

Clinton and his

cohorts have also
told us we'e going
to war to keep the

conflict from spread-

ing, lt's true that

right now thc con-
flict has the potential
to spread throughout

southeastern I.uropc.
But by bringing
NA1'0 and thc U.S.
into this war, we risk

drawing in Russia
and some of its for-

mer satellites.
We made it through 45 years of

terror without facing Russia in

combat. We rejoiced when f'ormcr

Soviet rcpublics gave up their,
nuclear arsenals. Now Belarus is

preparing to arm the Serbs,
Ukraine is taking steps tn regain
nuclear status and a wobbly Russia
could fall oA'he fence in any
direction.

Once again, the unholy alliance
between Wall Street and thc
Pentagon is drawing us into a con-
flict that cannot benefit the
American people.

As long as the warmakcrs main-

tain their power, our national secu-

rity is held hostage to rnissilc envy
and thc profit motive.

Instead of fighting to extend our

markets abroad, Americans should

light f'r economic democracy at

home. Instead of fighting to justify
NATO's cxistcncc, wc should dis-

band the alliance and stand dovvn

our war economy. Instead of pro-
claiming human rights abroad, wc
should clean up our ov n backyard.

Our government places prot>ts

before pcoplc. It reprcscnts only

big money interests. This war is

thoroughly unjustified and should

be resisted, Thc American people
owe no obcdicncc to a government

that does not represent their inter-

ests.

8y Greg Mullen
!Irs>onaut Colun>nisi W<.lcornc BII yc young 'uns 1o

Vandal I'riday. This is the day, or
ra1hcr weekend, during which the

«Bnlplls go«s Bl I UUt io r(.'clU)1

prospcciivc Vandals I'rom thc pool
oi'isiting higl> school seniors.
llop«fully, your time sp«nt on ih»

University of'daho campus will bc
fimtastic, fun and lulfilling Bnd «ill
lead you back io nur halls of l«arn-

ing to garn«r ihc h<.'st education
Idaho has to oflcr.

I lowcvcr, Bs son>«on(.'(vho hBs

spent the last s«vcral years in

Moscow as B student Bi thc UI, I I'ccl

i1 would bc Bn injustic«. not to
counter ihc Administration's
PR/Recruiting Machine with B dose
or two of cynical reality (Bud believe
me, the long«r you go to school

'sn't one war enough?
'."Apparently not. U.S. and 13riiish
I'(irces maintain their punishing
lnw-publicity war against Iraq as
thc U.S, joins NATO in a ncw war
i>i Serbia to establish the domi-
ni>nce of ihc West's brand of cor-
p'orate capitalism.

The funny thing about U.S, pol-
itics is thc interchangeable nature
of political parties. A decade ago,
it was the Republicans banging the
drum for war, while thc Democrats
hemmed and hawed, Now the
sides have rcvcrscd, but little else
has changed.

'Thc president will send troops to
et>gage in a foreign
conflict without a

declaration of war,

which only
Congress can pro-
vide, The opposi-
tion will decry the

president's cnd-run

around the

Constitution, but

take no action to

ptevent it. The
mantra "I support
n'1>r troops" will be

chanted over and

over to drown out

any possibility of
active dissent.
:The president and his advisers

have been all over the airwaves for
tfic last couple of weeks telling us

iliat vital American interests arc at

stake. They haven't named a vital
cricar> i>>tercst yet, however.

Sp far, it's been talk of a united
Europe, NATO's credibility and
protecting oppressed minorities.

'A united Europe might bc a con-
viniencc for some Americans, but
it. is only a vital interest to busi-

ness and capital. If this is a war to
establish liberal democracy and

pin-Europeanism, expanding
iz>rope's free trade zone and

spreading thc rule of Western
fltiancial powers under thc cover
of stage-managed democracy, it'

hard to see who gains outside of
>>)@II Stree t.

:Neither is NATO's credibility a

vital interest. NATO is a relic of
the Cold War, casting about for a

new purpose. More than its credi-

bility, NATO's existence is at

stake. Unwilling to disband and

give up their million-dollar toys,
the generals are hoping a war in

Serbia can provide them with a

ndw mission: prying open markets

fdr Western capital.
Protecting ethnic minorities

snds fine and noble, even if no

oge's sure how it's in our national

"The Ulis a ter-

rific school, but

has its prob1ems
like any other

Zini VerSify
"

- Aaron Schah

"OnCe again,
the unholy

allianCe betf4/een

Pall Street,and
the Pentagon is
drawing us into
a CongliCt that
cannot benefit
the AmeriCan

people. '-'

Greg Mullen
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Political correctness is for hippie tree huggers
ancestry. Thc spud I'Brmers from my
high school arc 1oo I'ar removed
I'rom th«university setting to offend
Bnd thc same goes for all the hicks
and rcdnccks I grcv up with.

I just cannot justify offending
th«sc groups of people. I don't care
ahout thc difli:rcnccs between race
or religion enough to complain loud-

ly, unless your race or religion is

intruding my personal space. At thc

moment, all's been quiet on ihe con-
troversial fronts.

Thc group I gct to focus on today
would be the Politically Correct
hackers. The Tree-I lugging Granola

p«opl«. The I.nviro-Nazis. Call them

what you will, I claim that anyone
who wants to restrict how I choose
to live, or how I choose to express
myself, is simply doing a disservice
to my intelligcncc, as vvell as their
0«'n.

The problem lies in the cxtrcmes.
There is really nothing wrong with

being idealistic. At the same time,
there is nothing wrong with speak-

ing your mind, so long as you don'

say something just to be offensiv. I

don't mind being white, or short; I

detest having to make myself
"Caucasian" or "vertically chal-
lenged." Barriers ahvays need morc
walls to hold themselves up, so thc
morc spccil>cally things get named,
thc morc isolated everyone
becomes,

Th«re was a time when Archie
Hunker was a hit show, and Bcnnie
I lill was great comedy. I still laugh
at both of these shows when I can
find them. But they just don't fly in

our time, not the way they used to.
Sure, Archie Bunker was a racist
anti-Semite, but ai least he was I'air

about itr. I le hated everyone equally,
and I really don't scc anything
wrong with that. The basic plot of
cs cry Hcnnic llill skit was to
degrade women, and most of these
skits werc funny, The problem is,

now that everyone is an undercover
Correctness Cop, words are too
restricted. There is no more ambigu-
ity, and without ambiguity, there is
no humor, People just take every-
thing too senously.

The problem lies in the extremes.
I already said this once, bui this is an
important concept. Please, practice
whatever religion you'd like, but
don't expect me to embrace it. I'm

happy the way I am. If you'4 rather
bc a "Son of the Soil" than a red-
neck, hey, more power to you. I'm
still a short, white Catholic. I'm not
Christian, I'm Catholic. The diffe-
renc is in perception, and then in

extremes. Catholics are supposed to
believe one doctrine. but that's not
the case; Christians arc allowed to
believe just about anything within

an accepted range of teachings,
which is more or less what modern-

day Catholicism allows f'r. Naming

comes down to how you want to be
perceived by everyone else.

I want to be short and white. I want

to bc a liberal arts major. I want to
oflend people who really deserve it,
and those who really deserve it are
thc people who are the extremes.
Anyone «ho says that I cannot do
something becomes fair game.
Anyone who says I should not do
something «ill be mildly offended,
and that's OK v ith me. I can dish it

out and I can take it.
As for the Politically Correct

bunch, here's svhat I think. The
Politically Correct movement was
started by a bunch of white-trash
snobs who created a barrier between

themselves and their immediate
families with language. These peo-
ple are little more than pompous
bastards svho could not create a
place for themselves in society, so
they drew a line on the ground svith

invisible ink. The problem is, too
many people are worried about
crossing that invisible line.

began thc Politically Correct move-

ment. On B weekly hasis, I usually

try Bnd ofrcnd on«group or Booth«r.

Women Br««asy to gct to, and so Br«

M or>nuns. Jews h,'>vc bccn pcrsccut-
cd throughout history, so I could rcs-
Urrcci so>11c over-done cr"ip. I'm not

racist, but I'vc got enough racial

slurs in my unus«d vocabulary to fill

an Olympic swimming pool. I could

try hard to ofl'cnd thc Circ«k syst«m

on campus, but sometimes it takes B

blunt object to make B point, and I'm

just too lazy. 11's too simple to make

digs ai my o«u life, what vvith thc

Liberal arts, Catholicism Bnd Polish

By Bob Phillips, Jr.
>r rX>on<tut Columnist

Somconc ruined my literary frcc-

dom. I'm not sure who it «Bs, but I

am positive that it happ«ncd. No one

has tried to c«nsor my stufl'nto
obscurity and no govcmmcntal body

has restricted svh >t I can say in B col-
umn, but someone has clamped my
Irecdom within the Opinion sc'ction.

Ifl had to try and name a group, it

would be thc stuck-up snobs who
It

fs President Liddy Dole really what feminists need?
«ith thc hundreds of I'cminists

turning out to sc«Chcno«cth and

Craswcll elected?
Uh, no.
The point herc is that f'r snm«

feminists, politics is no longe>

about ideology. It's about po«cr
and who has thc best chance of
winning. It is a wise political move
to gct on ihe Liddy Dole train right
now. Hut, if you arc a feminist of
any kind, then Liddy Dnlc is not

your candidate. And tn support
someone like hcr sho«s thc

hypocrisy.
>)Vhat if I werc to support A I Gore

just because hc «Bs a man'? I svoufd

definitely bc called some very
naughty names by some of you.
But svhat is the difTercncc between
mc and a feminist vvhosc "time has
come?" Aren't we boih sexist'?

Certainly.
So. I invite some of ynu cxtrcmc-

ly liberal feminists out there (I
know ther«are other kinds —this
is not a blanket statement) tn go nut

there Bnd support Mrs. Dole.
What svnuld B campaign bc with-

OUi scx>sn1

fact that feminists suppor1 women

in oAicc is onc thing, but the fact

that some of them arc supporting
L'lizabcth Dole ol all people is

quite another. Well, this little shift

in ideology was interesting to say

the least. Try to hear mc out,

Elizabeth Dole is a conservative

(at least today). She has ties to ihc

"religious right" and for thc
moment is unapologetically pro-
life. Shc stands for smaller govern-
ment and less spending. Shc's in

favor of a tax cut for the wealthy.

In short, she's a Republican. Does
this sound like someone you nor-

mally scc feminists running to sup-
port'?

Let's dn B thought cxpcrimcnt.

Suppose someone around these

parts held thcsc views. Suppose

they ran for ofl>cc. What would

happen'? Well, coincidentally, thcrc

were two women who have basi-

cally the same vic>vs as Llizabcth

Dole vrhn ran for ofliicc in our area,

lielen Chcnosvcth, for the U.S.
Congress and Ellen Craswcll for

govcrnnr of Washington. Gec,
remember back to the campaign,

Is there any chance she won''?

What do politicians take us f'r
when they tell us they aren't run-

ning but are forming exploratory

committees?

Anyway, in thc article this nice

young lady wrote that feminists

should rally behind Mrs. Dole. "It'

time to have a woman president,"

she cxclaimcd. Other countries

have had female presidents and

have gotten along just fine. The

J%e other day I read an editorial

by„'a woman with ardent feminist

tendencies. She was discussing thc

prospects of Elizabeth Dole's sort

oft candidacy for president. Mrs.

D c hasn't oAicially announced

hef plans yct, but let's gct serious.

-.KEEP IN TovcH
Send letters io:'e welcome letters of up to

250 words on topics of gener-

'.a l interest. All letters arc sub-

';ject to editing. Please sign

with your full name (first
-n amc, initial, last name) and

'in clude a daytime telephone

number where you can be

'rea ched for verification.

.Letters to the editor are select-

ed on the basis of public inter-

csta nd readability.

Letters fo the Editor
University of Idaho
Argonaut
c/o Aaron Schab
301 Student Union

Moscow, ID 83844
Or fax: (208)885-2222
Or email: argonaut

uidaho.edu
Or telephone:

(208)885-7825

Future Vandals: Don't buy the cheap sell
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'IRAN/
Milff.eli

HOT
SPECIALS

CALL THE
HOTLIhlEI

882-8808
517 S. Main
Moscow, ID

83843

Mizzcl pipeline.
~14" LAR

ONE iTEM + 2-22OZ.
SODAS AND ONE ORDER OF

TRICKY STIX
ONLY $9.99! Expxes 5/ is /99

Mixzcl pipeline.
16"TRADIT ONAL LAR E

TWO ITEMS PLUS
2-22OZ. SODAS

ONLY $10.25!
Expires 5/iS/99

~+ixzcI +ipeline.
12" MEDIUM

TWO ITEMS PLLIS
1-22OZ. SODA

ONLY $7.99!
Expires 5 / i 5 / S9
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AY t'RADUATE'0!! I

Cap 6 Gown and Announcement
Of ders Will Be Taken On:

Monday, Tuesday
March 29th 6 30th, 1999

In The Ul Alumni Lounge from 8:OO am
to 5:OO pm

Ques t ions?
Cali: The Alumni Office at 885-6154

By Amalle Young
. I sseiy e/ei/ /'ess

SALEM, Orc.—Backers of thc

medical marijuana law pass«d by
Oregon voters last fall say they feel
vindicated by a ncw federal rcport
indicating pot smoking is helpful to
seriously ill people.

13ut th«net study didn't pacify B

key Republican Iawniakcr 1vho still

plans to push a bill to close what h«

says i11c Ioopliolcs 111 B Iooscly-
craACd ill«ifiCiil iil;11'iJuaila liiw.

An advisory panel presented a
report to the I'cderal govcrnrncnt
Tuesday that indicates the active
ingredients in marijuana can help
fight pain and nausea and thus
deserve to be tested in scientific tri-
als.

1hc rcport also said there was no
conclusive «vidcncc that marijuana
use leads to harder drugs,

The rcport comes four months
aAer Oregon voters passed a mea-
sure to legalize the usc of'marijua-
na as medicine.

GcofT Siigcl'lllail, spokcstnail fol

Or«gonians For Medical Rights,
the group that sponsored the inea-
surc, said the rcport deals a biol to
thc I'ed«ral govcrnrncnt's long-

standing position that pot is a dan-

gerous, addictive drug with no

fileif ical value
"We'e taken thc science away

from them," he said. "There is

nothing let l standing that can justi-

fy thc government's policy of deny-

ing that medical marijuana works."

Sugcrman said the report should

open thc door for doctors to pre-

scribe marijuana Bnd patients to sct

up safe distribution nctivorks.

Rcp, Kevin Mamiix, how«v«r,

has said hc wants to build more

restrictions into Oregon's medical

pot law to target marijuana growers

or dealers who inighl try to hide

behind it.
Th«Salem R«publican said he

thinks th« law lcav«s too much

fooiil fol'iiyoii« to silloke inafiJila-

na- —ilol I ust lliosc ivflo siiy they

nc«d it to cas« the symptoms of
c;inccr, glaucoma, Alf)S, multiple

sic 1«nisi is iiild other i I ln«sses.
I'hc rcport doesn't satisf'y those

concerns, h«said.
"Thc negative aspects of'iaking

Iii'iri juana avail ah 1c strongly out-

weigh thc positivcs," he said.
Mannix, ivho is chairman of the

I Ious«Judiciary-Criminal
Committee, said while he recog-

nizcs thai voters already stamped

their approval to the use of medical

marijuana, he still wants lawmak-

ers to take another look at the law.

The Oregon IIealth Division

reports that so far, 60 Oregonians

have formally declared their intent

to use marijuana under the state's

net nlcdlcaf liiariJuana Iaw.

Under current law, sick
Oregonians can usc marijuana
rclicve symptoms of such

debilitati-

ngg diseases as cancer Bnd AIDS
and to alleviate the nausea of
«licmothcrapy.

To bc eligible, a patient must sup-

ply documentation Irom an attend-

ing physician stating that he or she

has bccn diagnosed with a medical

condition with symptoms that

might be cased by marijuana.
It's still a crime to buy or sell

marijuana. The only legal way for
medicinal marijuana users to
obtain thc drug is f'r someone to
give it to theni Iree.

Sugerman, thc medical marijuana
advocate, said he is hopeful the
national rcport will put an cnd to
cflorts by the federal government
to thwart the will of'voters in states
that have approved thc usc of med-

ical marijuana.
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Don't worry, medical pot's just fine

The University of Idaho Argonaut

No online
booze for
Jerseyite s
By Nancy Parello
rt ssocia/ed Press

TRENTON, N.J.—Add a new itdm

to the list of dangers lurking 'in

cyberspace: booze.
A bill introduced on Thursday

would ban out-of-state deliveries
ol'lcoholto customers'oorstep.
f

Advocates of the measure, inclu'd-
i

ing New Jersey liquor wholesafifrs

and retailers, say allowing people:to
order beer or wine over the Internet
and then have it shipped directly to
their home encourages underage
drinking. It also cheats the state out

of sales taxes.
But owners of vintage wineries and

beer-of-the-month clubs, which typi-

cally sell their products by mail, say
the real worry behind the legislation
is that their sales bite into the profits
of wholesalers and local liquor
stores.

They argue that these laws, which

are being proposed or have been

passed in several states, do nothing

but protect powerful wholesalers
worried about losing profits and their

monopoly on alcohol di'stribution.

Owners of these mail-order com-

panies also say they Bsk for proof of
age before shipping any products.

But alcohol prevention advocates

disagree, They say it's easy for teens

who have a credit or debit card (or
steal a number from their

parents'ards)

to get alcohol delivered righl

to the front door.
"Parents may lock their liquor cab-

inets and take the key, but children

have found a way to bypass the

liquor cabinet," John FIulick, director
of'ublic policy for thc National

Council on Alcoholism and Drug
Dependence-Ncw Jersey, said during
a Statehouse news conference on

Thursday.
"Now they can simply turn on their

computers, pick up a phone, or All

out a mail order catalog and obtain
alcohol," hc said.

The bill, A-915, would add teeth to

an existing law that already outlaws
direct delivery of alcohol, said
Assemblyman Joel Weingarten, R-
Essex, the bill's sponsor. That law,

enacted right aAer Prohibition ended
in 1935, has been largely ignored
because there has bccn no money-
and no incentive —to enforce it.

Now, specialty wines, beers, ales

and lagers are oAcn shipped by mail

and overnight delivery. Thc market

exploded with the popularity of
microbrcwcries, wine tasting classes

and Internet sites devoted to hard-to-

obtain alcohol. Industry estimates

put mail-order alcohol sales at more

than $ 1 billion annually.

Under the bill, consumers could

still join their favorite beer-of'-the-

month club or order a vintage wine

over thc Internet or by phone, but

they'd have to pick it up at their local
liquor store.

And they'd probably pay a "reason-
able fee" for handling to the liquor
store, Weingarten said.

The bill would also provide money,
probably about $300,000 a year, to
enforce the law, And it would make it

a felony to ship liquor to New Jersey
doorsteps. That means, if convicted,
a mail order business could risk los-
ing their federal license to operate as
a liquor distributor, Weingartcn said.

The faculty and students of the
College of Education welcome you to

Vandal Friday. Come and talk to us
about the following majors:
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King hopes for continued success in school, golf

!

The Real Deal
Barry Graham

University of Idaho Argonaut

The way the

Academy Awards

should be

By Cody Cahill
Uni )'ii>ai I>'!l li in la>:I r>ii!nn>n

I'11th-yc«f »c)lioi'3(I«n Kiiig Ill«ii)t«ii)!i ii
3.85 gr«dc poi»1 (iver;igc 11hilc double
majoring iii I'rodiiction» Oper«tion
Management Bnd M«rkcting. I le h is been
named to thc liig Wc»I Aciidcmic All-
Amci)c;In I('iinl Iw(> yc,')li! fill)i)illg;ind tlii»
yci)r hc 1vii» cho'ici'I ii» Ilic Ui))vcf»ity ol
idaho Ac«d«inic Atlilcic ol'hc Yc«r.

Oh yciih, hc itl»o hii» ii pretty dcccn1 goli
gi) nit.'.

In c igh1 IouI'IliilllcI) I i)ppc ill ') )ice.'i th).'i
sca»on, King h«» lini»hcd ii) Ilic top 20 in
scv(.'ll, Inc l(idII)g 'I I if»1 pli)cc I i))ish «I il

Sacr«mcnto State coinpc)i(ion, »ccond place
at the Univcf»ity ol'd«lio inurn«ment;md
fourth pl«cc «I;I I'ortliiii(l veil(i(.'.

Kiilg, who i)1tcl)d(.'d high»choo l I)1

Lcwiston, Id«lu>, hcg«n lii» col lcgi«ic tenure
Bs B B(!Ilgiil,'ii ldiiho .>I,'itc I liii>! (.'I'»Ily. II o)1ly
took King onc year to rc«lire th«t I'ocatcllo
was )lot thc pl(ice lol hin), «nd In(ich to ili("

delight of Idaho golf Coach Dennis
Rassmussen decided to relocate to Moscow.

13ecause of the transfer, King was I'orccd

to sit out a year bclore coinpcting with thc
team, as pcr NCAA rules. Thc year «way
from intercollegiate competition proved
hcnclicial, though, as it allowed him to
tinker with his game and ultimately led to a
drastic improvcmcnt his perl'ormancc. The
next »cason, his sophomore year

ol'ligibility,he knocked I'our strokes olT his

average score from his freshman year, lrom
77 to 73, and was a1vardcd with B lirst team
All-Conference selection.

King, who began golling at age tcn al'tcr

cncouragcmcnt I'rom his goll'nthusiast dad,
struggled some during his junior year when
his course load in his two n)ajors required
most ol his free time Bnd energy. Thc
dedication in which hc put towards his
schooling paid ofl; though, as he maintained
an immaculate 4.0 all throughout the year.

1'hrough all ol'this, King was still able to

finish seventh in the entire 13ig West at the
conference tournament at th» cnd»I the year.

Ile hopes to improve Ihat scvcnIh place
mark this season, as hc says hi» goal is to v in

thc whole thing. I lis senior se«»on h«» been
his most consist(.nt yct, perhaps partially due
to the I'Bct that he only needs to take 12

credits worth of class in Ihc»c linal two
semesters and can conccnIratc morc on his

g«)lie.
King attests that his iron-play is the

strong point ol'is game «nd i» best suited
I'r cour»cs that dern«nd good iron shots,

"I'm also hitting pretty well ofI the tee
this year," said King, "but my short game
still needs some work,"

I lc enjoys thc Univ cr»ity ol Idaho
atmosphere and has been thc recipient of a
great dc«i ol'ncouragcmcnt Irom coaches
and tcammatcs alike. The Ul men's golf
team hits grown in size this year and that
adds an extra component Io the daily practice
routine and inter«-squad competition. It also

livcns up the qualifying rounds that take

place before traveling to each tournament.

Generally speaking, the team travels with no
morc than five guys.

"We have 15 or 16 guys on this year'
team and that is far morc than most college
teams," he said. "So we also have a lot of
guys fighting for traveling privileges. It is

interesting, because you are always rooting
for your teammates, but at the same time,

you are competing against them,"

King has already accepted a position at a

13oisc technology corporation as a sales
representative I'r next year. Ile has no
ambitions of taking his golf game to the next

level, at least for now,
"I haven't ruled the possibility out," he

said. "But there are so many good golfers
out there and it takes so inuch time and

dedication to succeed. I just don't think I'm

ready for that now. I can always do it later,

Right now, I just think that it is in my best
interest to start work."

Well isn't that just great, another
academy awards cclcbration took pl«ce
this past week. And yes, it was long, over-
dramatic and full ol'nothing. I lowcvcr, as
I sat and watched this horrible mess ol'a
program, I thought to mysell'. "What il',
the real deal, could lill in the blanks, so to: speak, and make the academy awards

, interesting, suspcnscful and shorter?"
An hour package highlighting thc great

, moments and achievcmcnts of thc
, entertainment world. No, bcttcr yet, lorget'll of those lame ego-maniac actors that

could spend an hour thanking all of those
:"special" people that made their success
happen. Yeah right, Gwyneth Paltrow is

:an award-winning actress. Sure she is!
I think that thc "great" moments in

,, sports should be recognized. ESPN docs
this with its "ESPY" awards but there

'eally is too much talking and not enough
-'highlights. Plus, you could make the
''SPY awards so much morc interesting

with completely ridiculous awards like
.,the "worst interview ol'he year" and thc
;,"I'm a complctc jackass" honor

I lowcvcr, those two awards would
'robably be Icfl out duc to the fact that a

mass ol'dumb contemptible athlctcs could
':easily qualify! Albert Belle, Mike 'I'yson

;"and Ryan Leaf take a bow.
The Barry Graham sports award

ceremony would bc a non-stop action
hour with cvcry great check, dunk, knock-

".out punch and tackle. Throw in a few
'entertaining interviews lrom the "real"
athletes and you have a great show.

Ilypothetically, let's run through the
1999 ceremony. Wc could open thc show

,. with that lool of a judge who thought that
, I';vandcr llolyfield actually hit Lennox

Lewis enough times to win their
heavyweight championship fight. That

'moron needs to gct new contacts and a job
that docsn't require vision. Well, lct's bc
fair herc. After hearing hcr side of thc

story, that lady shouldn't bc allowed to
work in a place where conununication
skills are a must either.

Okay, it would be time for NIIL
''highlights of shccr brutality. Thc most

ferocious open-ice checks, blatant high-
sticking and, of course, fights. We would
sec players being carried ofl'ith blood

,trickling down their faces. That's ivhat

makes great television.
Next we could do a short little

'introspective story on Mike Tyson's life in
'the slammer. We would send someone
live to thc penitentiary for interviews ivith

those who knew him ivell.
In the time that Tyson spent there, I'l

i,bet that there ivould be a whole cast of
characters that took a personal liking to

;the former champ.
And like thc academy awards, wc

'could show a group ol'dancers physically
'interpreting what happened bctivccn
!"Iron" Mike and his fellow inmate» on

those cold winter nights.
Next, what would a sports award

ceremony bc vvithoui thc serious events

that shaped thc previous year. But, unlike

the gratuitously cheerful champagne
celebrations marked after every
professional sports championship event,

you could focus on the losers.
In sports today, not enough time is

- devoted io the losing locker-room. Well,

not in this program.
The Falcons, Padres and Jazz should

have to answer morc ol thc tough

questions. That's part of being a great

sports reporter.
Everybody gets tired of thc stock

question that thc Super Bowl MVP gets to

answer. But, on my show, it's okay to

stick your microphone in a player like

Eugene Robinson's face and ask a tough

question like, "Wel I Eugene, what exactly

did she do for $40?"That type of question

really beckons for thc truth ol'the matter.

Now, I understand that this type of
program really couldn't happen bccausc it

would degrade the basic strand of decency

that sports stands for. Blah, blah, blah!

The truth herc is that unlike thc

academy awards, this type of program

would actually be fun to watch. Ilow

could it not be. in comparison to thc

academy awards? It would bc extremely

short, Iilled with action and entertaining,

which is what these shows should be

anyway, right?
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Photo by Mark Tomas

Vandal tracksters prepared for the outdoor season
improve in with Ogden Jen Westberg Karl
Alldredge and freshman Tiffany Hagood
competing.

Like the men's team, the women are
expecting a strong contribution from their
throwers this year. With Shana Ball in the
shot put, Nikki Scheibe in discus and
Molly Leonard in the hammer throw, the
Vandals have experience and talent in the
field events. Alohalani Santiago has shown
a lot of talent in the discus during the
indoor season,

Women's coach Yogi Weigel said the
team is on the rise,

"This is the most well-rounded teamI'e ever coached, with athletes capable of
scoring in every event in the conference.
We have an excellent freshman class to
complement the leadership of a very
talented group of upperclassmen."

The Vandals wil! face the top
competition in the Northwest, competing
vvith the likes of Oregon, Washington,
WSU, Colorado State and many others.
They don't see much of their Big West
competition during the season, but they
will definitely be tested each week. The
season builds to a climax with thc Big West
Championships May 19-22 at Cal State
Ful 1erton.

in thc discus along wiIh Jefl High. Dana
Perlman and Matt Rabe add muscle and
brawn to the throwing squad. University of
Kansas transfer Kevin Davis will look to
fill thc shoes of javelin school record-
holder Oscar Duncan, who graduated last
year. Ben Bithcll will also compete with
the javelin.

The women arc looking to improve as
well with a lot of depth and vivacious
youth. School record holder Humrei
Thompson has graduated but Katherine
I-lough Bnd lrcshman I leather Dennis will
look to pick up the slack. Anchored by
these two, the sprinters will have a solid
foundation.

Junior Jeannine Korus is steady in thc
400 meters as shc will look to cut time

ofl'f

her own school record. Kathryn Dallas,
Debbie Ogden, Heather Paul and Brenda
Nipp will also bc relied on in the 400.
Cross country standouts Jaime Stone and
Andrca Jenkins ivill hit thc oval this spring
and ivill strengthen a group of distance
runners that includes Tuelo Setswamorago
from Botswana and Andrea Lamont from
Australia.

ln thc hurdles, look for Cassic Greenlee
Bnd Rebecca DaSilva to standout. Thc high
jump is an area the women arc looking to

three years.
Idaho has a number of ncwcomcrs in thc

sprinting events, including Martign
Ungcrcr, Nikela Ndebcle, Errol Aguiler«
and lvlafwan Mossaad. Chivvira is also
strong in thc 200 meters Bnd thc
newcomers should steadily improve with
t )n)C,

Adckunlc Adcjuyigbc is a member of
the heralded 4»400 squad and should push
Chiivira all season.. Curtis Kunkel is
another 400 mctcr runner and is part ol'

great group of middle distance runners that
include Kenny Benjamin, Lric I'rcdrickson
and Tyre l SIcvcnson.

The Vandals are putting together a solid
collection ol distance runners with a lot of
youth. Luke Carrothcrs and Dan Bartosz
provide experience, while ncsvcomers
Ryan Jensen, Scan Vail and Kirk Hell add
youth and plenty ot speed,

Munoz is not the only Vandal with
springs in his legs. Ilija Gnec and Amukela
Gwcbu arc long-jumpers and Gwebu does
thc triple jump as well.

Onc place whcrc Idaho should be much
improved is in the throwing events. Af'ter

placing in the top ten in thc nation indoors,
Joachin Olson vvill take his shot put
outside. Daniel Bcnctka should be a force

ByTodd I)f'ioi'dhorst
I>)l>)'!.'r)ll)'ll lrinl>n:Ir(nnli(n)

Aller month» ol'ibcrn«tion inside the
Kibhic IIomc, Vand;il tr«cl and Iield
competitors 1)ill crncrgc thi» weekend I'or

thc l)rst meet of Ihc outdoor sc«»on.
Act(i«l ly, thc V«nd«l» have bccn

anything but hibcrn«ting, Bs they have
if(i))lcd hi)i'd iind coinplctcd '1»ucccss1ul
indoor sc;)son in thc last three months.
Tod«y «nd tomorrow they Brc in I'Blo Alto,
Calilbrni« I'or tlic St«nliord Ini itational.

1'hc mcn'» tciim i» lool'ing I'r
redemption aller last yc«r, when they >vere

upset at the 13ig IVc»t Ch«mpion»hips. 'I'hc

Ic,'1)11 h«s fclo;)dcd, recovered lfoIn IOJUncs

Bnd is ready to;)g«in domin«tc Ihc
cont crcncc.

T«w«nd« Cl)iQII(1 Ic«d» thc w(iy «fief
sitting out l«»1 yc«r with B medical red-
shift. Cliiwifii I» onc ol Ihc I)(it)on s best Ill

thc 400 meter» «nd «nchor» B strong 4x400
relay Iciinl. I lc Ioiil.'i »cil )of high-Jlinlpcl
I lugo )IIunor. «» hotli hold»cliool records
in thc rc»pcctivc events. >WIunoz is still

gaining conlidcncc «Ilcr «n injury Bnd hc
should provide;i lot of'point» lor Idaho this
yc«r. 1hc»c iivo vctcr«n» will lc«d thc team
in scorch ol'their»ccond 13ig )Vest title in

Serrano optimistic for cha11enges of sophomore season
Thc success Scrrano has experienced

rests in her talent but as she quickly pointed
out shc is a hard worker. "Ifit's [success] not
for my abilitv, than it will be for my effort,"
she said. Thc determination that she displays
comes from being the youngest sibling to
five older brothers, and parents who have
encouraged hcr to think for herself.

This quality became very apparent during
hcr childhood. Shc defied Costa Rican
cultural norms by refusing to give up playing
soccer becuase she was a girl.

Scrrano's resistence to norms has carried
over to UI, Shc feels that it is important for
the school to become aware of other sports
besides football and basketball. "Come and
see us; you'l probably like it," she said,

Hopef'ul thinking beams from within
Serrano. Her acitive style of play boils over
into her pursuit of a career in hospital
management, tennis success, and a
heightened awareness by others. "It's in my
dreams," shc says. Her dreams may not be
hovering in thc clouds, but thc sky is the
limit for Gloriana Serrano.

unders in 1996-97 for Costa Rica and No. 6
in Central America.

The success that Serrano enjoyed in Costa
Rica landed her a scholarship at UI last year.
The transition from San Jose to Moscow was
a bit scary in the beginning. She met the
challenge of a ncw school, ncw community,
and ncw country with a positive atttitude.
"You rcalizc that we'rc [people in general]
all the same."

The positive attitude that glows within
Serrano has allowed her Io grow she says.
She has embraced the opportunity that living
on hcr own presents, relishing in the personal
responsibility. Hcr insatiable desire to grow
and improve overlaps into her scholastic
work. Double majoring in marketing and
human resource management, Serrano
boasted an impressive 3.8 GPA last semester.

Serrano's prowess on thc court and in the
classroom mirrors her personality. Shc is self
confident but also very appreciative of
others. lier demeanor is charming and
sparklingly humourous; her laugh rolls from
ivithin like a cool breeze, delightfully
rcfrcshing.

embraces reflccts hcr tennis philosophy,
'tennis is a process of constant change and
growth." Although shc relishes the sclf-
rcliance that tennis demands Serrano's heart
is with her teammates. "Wc'rc so close as a
team, it's important to bc friends with your
teammates. It's what makes a team a team,"
shc said.

The positive attitude exuded by Serrano
reflect hcr predictions for hcr team. "IVC arc
very positive about what is to come, our
willingncss to win is growing."

Serf«no's athletic ability is not limited to
tennis though. Shc has been involved in

sports her whole life. From a young age she
immersed herscl I in everything from
b«skctbal I and ballet to soccer and
gymnastics, with some tac kwon do on the
»idc. Thc excitemcnt and challenge dirves
hcr. "1'herc is something about it [tennis] that
makes mc want to play morc and morc."

lier passion for tennis began somcivhat
l«tc. Shc did not begin focusing on this sport
until shc divas twelve, butcr late-blooming
passion uid not prevent her from leaving her
mark. Shc was ranked No. I for 18-and-

By Scan Campbell
I!ni>vrcii) nf lilnlrri;i>Xi>naul

Glorian«Scrrano is a drcamcr. Not in the

sense that her mind drills absently among the

clouds, but in B realistically optimistic way.

Only a sophomore at Ihc University of
Id«ho, Scrrano has played havoc upon hcr

opponents recently; shc
presently boasts a four
game winning streak.
Serrano's rcccnt
succcs» is rooted in hcr
locus and athleticism.
"I feel a lot more
confident noiv. I Brn

playing under control
and patiently. I Bm

trying to make things
Sl illplC.

Thc «thlcticism that
Scrrano possesses Blloivs hcr to push Ihc
limits of her opponents stamina, a quality
that incites Ilc«d coach Greg South to call
her an "exception«l all court player."

The active style of play that Scrrano
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DOMINO'S PIZZA MENU
Size 0-'2 3-4 5 or more

Toppings Toppings Toppings

Medium $7.62 +tax $8.81 +tax $9.99 price

Large $9.99+tax $11.90+tax $12.86 +tax
Deep Dish, Extra Cheese 8 Double Portions Cost $ 1.00 Extra.

GET A SECOND PIZZA AT HALF PRICEI
Local

checks i~PIE fignaIBI Ia-',
Accepted

Available Toppings
Ground Beef
Ham
Pineapple
Jalapenos

Pepperoni
Fresh Tomatoes
Breakfast Bacon
Mushrooms
Green Olives

Great Side Items
7w'sty Bread',..........,.........,......,..........,.............$1A3
Specially seasoned breadsticks served
with pizza sauce or garlic butter.

Cheesybread....,...,..............,.....,..............„........$2.86
Specially seasoned breadsticks topped
with Mozzarella alid Cheddar Cheeses.

Buffalo Wings
1 dozen pieces..„........,....,........„,...-...-.......,...$4.76
Half dozen pieces ..............,.....,......,.......,.......,.$2.38
Choose from Original Buffalo Wings or BBQ Chicken Wings,

Moscow, Idaho

308 North Main Street
I ~t valid with any othek offer. Offer velid wit,h coupon ootp Velid et Ivxrticipetiop

$$71 SRI O95
I I 1 MEDIUM 2 MEDIUM 8 I

I I 1-TOPPING 1-TOPPING

y4 PIZZA pxEGG PIZZAS

t
Delivery Expires: 6/99

'POZ/I Eolve qvxrF OZI Uvkfi EEPI ALERD EEGAIqp GNO 'elqvqilddv exeqPI RRT E~

~ velid with any other offer, Offer valid with coupon okdy. VGIRI at pqrtlcIINItiop r

II

Sf$6 $$ 381
1 lARGE

I I 1-TOPPING 1-TOPPING g I~4 PIZZA P~ PIZZASI~ Delivery Expires: 6/99 4
'DOE/I PNRA IPxry OZI Lieqi Exei AAEPD AEGAINP ANO eiqeeildde eqeLIM xeE se(

~ valid with any other offer. offer valid with coupon okdy. Velid at pertwipetLNEI

~ ~

$81 $$499
1 MEDIUM I TOPPING E MEDIUM I TOPPING 'I II PIZZA & AH ORDEROF PIZZAS & AH ORDER OF gl GB ~ BUFFALO WINGS ~ BUFFALO, WINGS & t~i,TII, l,i

1
~

' " ' " ' ~ -BREADsTICKs

Delivery . Explresl 6/99 A n

DOE/I eoive qpeD OZI Ueqi AIPI Sqqee pqeAINIE qnO 'eiqeellddv eqeqM peE Ee(~
~ valid with Gn other offer. Offer vahd with c o .Velid Gt rticIPRtukp

l) ~ '

$999 $$ $90 I I

I LARGE 1.TOPPING R lARGE I-TOPPING

I PIZZA & AH ORDER OF PIZZAS & AH ORDER OF
I EB Jh, BUFFALO WINGS ~ BUFFALO WINGS 8 II I

i4 BREADSTICKS

Delivery Expires; 6/99 >

t OZ/I PA l~ Ozi ITEEPI ALEGD Rqeelsfi SOO eiqvDIIddv EAIeqM Rvt EGCP

~ valid with G other offer. Offer valid with c o . Valid Gt uclpetlop }

SGI $76
B LARGE B-TOPPING PIZZASE

a 'B QRDERs QF BREADsTIx B
IEB A A 2-LITER OF COKE'R 7-UP'

Nqi alid iih any other offer. Double Portions Extra. v
Add ST for Deep Dish ExPlres: 6/99 A

'DOE/I eoivk qwry OZI uvqt EEGI SUUGD REGRIsp GOO 'eiqGDIiddv eseqpq RGT Eirx ~
~t velid with any other offer. Offer velid with coupon opdy. Valid Gt perticipatui<

BUY ONE PIZZA (MEDIUM OR LARGE)
GET A '2ND ONE (OF THE SAME SIZE)

FRKK
I +0 Valldio pi k-qp iy.No oqpq r qi d.

Expires: 6/99 4

I
'poz/I eiqvA qkxry 'ozi LIeqt EEPI AAIGD Rqexiqp coo 'eppxeiidde eqeqM RGE Eqpx g

Washington State athletic director "changed and made significant

Rick Dickson, who is seeking a additions to" Monson's existing

replacement lor Kevin I'astman. contract.
"We came out ol it that wc "Has h«signed a new contract'

mutually decided thai it tvas a No, hc has not," Roth said. "But

situation that thc timing was iu>t real verbally, wc did that from the lirst

good for mc and Ibr the university at day wc started talking. As far as a

this time," Monson told KXLY. new written contract, we'vc been a

"Right now I'm not I I;ictor in the little busy."

plans down there." Thc contract will be signed "as

Monson and Roth have said soon as the lawyers do all the
'I'etailsol' contract extension I'or dotting and 't'rossing," Roth said.

Monson and his assistants are still "That's not thc issue. As far as he,
being worked out, although the two and I arc concerned, that contract is 1

have agreed in principle, as good as signed."
"As larasheand 1areconccrncd, "Dan will continue to bc our

that contract extension has been in coach unless the perfect job, a

place since I'cbruary," when the two dream job I'or Dan Monson, were to

talked about Monsoli's future, Roth open up," Roth said. "If it opens up,

said, he II have to take,t real hard look at~
Roth said thc proposed contract it" .I

Ali rips Holyfield-Lewis

result, pushes for protection
'I

ssocl(IIL'(I Pl'c'.Ss thc credibility to say Lennox J
Lewis won this bout without

WAS I I INGTON — question and should have been
'uhammadAli became thc named thc clear and decided,.

latest to question thc victor," Ali wrote. "What,
controversial draw in the occurred once thc 12-round,
rcccnt title light betwccn event concluded will surely go
I vandcr llolylicld and Lennox down in the boxing annals as

'ewis,calling thc result "the thebiggcst lix in fight history."

biggest llx in fight history." In the Icttcr, Ali added his

In a letter to Senate support to McCain's bill,
Commcrce Committee which is aimed at protecting
chairman John McCain, R- boxers 1'rom exploitation and,
Ariz., Al i said he was requiring morc openness from,
humiliated tllat thc sport "had promoters about their financial ..
sunk.to its lowest levels" and dealings.
added "it was clear to all who It would require promoters
watched that thc deciding and organizers of major boxing

'ictorof'he match was events to disclose more
England's Lennox Lewis." financial inforination and to

Thc draw in thc inform state boxing
'eavyweightunification title commissions ol'harges, costs
'ightbetwccn Holylield and and fees they take out of a

Lewis on March 13 in Ncw boxer's purse. Identical;
York sparked investigations by legislation passed the Senate
a New York City grand jury, a last October by voice vote, but,
Ncw York state Scnatc the I louse did not take up the,
committee, thc Ncw York State measure before thc session,
Athletic Commission and thc ended.
Nevada Gaming Control Thc legislation has taken on

'oard.added importance, Ali said, in

McCain, a boxing fan, light ol thc disputed draw.
introduced a bill earlier this "Professional boxers have

'earwhich would restrict for too long been the target of
coercive option contracts by unscrupulous managers and

'hichpromoters control a promoters," Ali wrote. "As;
boxers'arccr, such as witnessed (March 13), the .
contracts forcing a boxer into a three sanctioning organizations
long-term deal in cxchangc for that award thc title belts have
a shot at a world title. McCain joined thc list ol'abusers.
named the bill for Ali. "I pray justice will 'be done

"As thc I'ormcr thrcc-time 'nd somehow along thc way,
heavyweight boxing champion honor can be restored to this "
ol'he world, I bclicvc I have sport,"Ali added.

By John K. Wiley
.Issue/a( pd Press

several coaching vacancies across
the nation since Cionzaga's
unexpected run in thc NCAA
tournament this season, I le has bccn
saying hc is happy at Gonzaga and is
negotiating a new deal with the
Bulldogs.

On Tuesday, Gonzaga athletic
director Mike Roth said an
extension ol'onson's contract "is
as good as signed," and will be,
unless a "dream job" comes along.

"Thai is onc job I believe that
Dan would be very interested in,"
Roth said of Washington.

Monson, 38, ivho Icd the
Bulldogs to their Ilrst I lite I ight
berth in thc NCAA tournament, has
turned down an olTcr at San Diego
State.

I lc said he has mct with

SPOKANL, Wash. —Gonzaga
basketball coach Dan Monson says
he will not seek the vacant
Ivashington State job.

But Monson, who lcd Gonzaga to
within one victory of the I'inal Four,
did not rule out interest in the
University of Washington coaching
job, it'ob Bender leaves for
Vanderbilt.

"Ifit did come open and certainly
it'hey wanted to talk to me, there
would bc some situations ... where
I'd like to listen and se(. what they
have," Monson told KXLY-TV

ol'pokaneon Tuesday.
Monson's name has been

mentioned in conjunction with

started hoops
le playground

Moore, Avery

on same humb
and Moore tvould rarely guard each
other, although their onc-on-onc battles
al1cr practice arc Icgcndary at Westsidc.

"Wc're real good friends, but tvc'vc
never compctcd against each other not
even on thc playground have wc been on
opposite teams," Avery said. "It would bc
diITercnt. We know each other so well,
each ol'us would probably be able to stop
each other right away because wc know
what the other one is going to do."

Avery is thought to be thc better
outside shooter. As a sophomore, he
patrolled thc pcrimetcr I'or Westsidc
while Moore did most of thc penetrating.
They led thc Patriots to a 33-1 record and
the 1995 Class AAA state title.

Avery honed his stroke at Big Oak,
not thc most friendly shooter's court,
with the low branches and thc high, stilT
riins adjusted to discourage damaging
dunks.

Things arc even tougher inside during
brutal games of "21."No one calls fouls,
meaning you score or you lose the ball,
no matter how IT<ard you gct hit.

This is where Moore learned his
slashing style, and his trademark
dcl'ense. Former coach Kcn Wright said
Moore probably developed his quickncss
trying to gct out of thc way of older
brother Otis, tvho played tight end at
Clemson.

"Ricky was probably thc best all-
around ballplayer I'e ever coached, and
William was probably thc best olrcnsivc
player I'e ever seen," said Wright, who
now coaches in Gatlinburg, Tenn. "There
was 'no way to stop them both. And they
both worked so hard that they pushed
each other."

By James Pilcher
.Issac /ale(l I'russ

AUGUSTA, Ga. —Th rims at Big
Oak Park are thicker and 2 inches higher
than normal, and jumpers I'rom thc
corner are often blocked by a low-

hanging pine tree that is always
considered in play.

1 he aging concrete slab has no out-of-
bounds lines, Iree throw lines or 3-point
lines and it's lull ol crac:ks that make lil'c

diAicult for ballhandlers. Avoid all those
obstacles and there are dclcndcrs who

pound anyone going to the hoop.
This is where Ricky Moore and

William Avery learned thc skills that

propelled them to a state title at nearby
Westside High and college stardom.
Now, thc one-time teammates and
neighbors arc on opposite sides ol'hc
Final Four, onc game from playing each
other for the NCAA championship,

"Most of the time if you were just an
ordinary player and you didn't know
many people out there and if you lost,
you'd probably go home, because thcrc
was no chance that you'd get back on the
court," said Moore who will start at
shooting guard for Connecticut Saturday
against Ohio State. "You had guys
coming from all over Augusta to play at

Big Oak."
Avery, who lives down thc street from

Moore, runs the point I'or Duke, which
plays Michigan State and is favored to
win thc tournament.

If Duke and UConn advance to
Monday night's final, Avery afid Moore
will be facinI; each other in a'n organized
game for the first time.

Avery said that even at Big Oak, hc
t

You„Bet
Your
liieky, Star

First Step Internet
continues to offer the highest quality, lowest cost
Internet service available to the Inland Northwest.

Ask the people we serve!
"Technical Supportis knowledgeable, helpful, and never seems
fo tire from endless questions...their professionalism and kind
manneris unsurpassed."

—Karen Poller
"I have been a customer of your company since I left AOL several
yeafs ago. I haide been very impressed with Ihe on line service that I
have received...Keep up the good wo/I(. e

-Randy Pucketf

405 S. Main St. Moscow, Idaho 83843
1'888*676*6377 208 882*8869

http: I/www.fsr.net
servicesfsf.net

24-HOUR STUDENT NEDxIxCAeIx SERVICES
x x x e e

at Gritman Medical Center

g,a~~ee
STUDENT MED

700 South Main, Moscow 883-6246

VbVesx VVRRevvvvMww
Mosconf Racycling'8

2nd annual Earth Day

ART CO%TEST
April /7, 1999

The coolesf prizes for kingerggrien illru gg4/f.

Pick up entry forms gnfi'rules gf moscow'ecyclf'ng,

or cgll N'2-2925 for more informgfion.

The University of Idaho Argonaut

Monson won't pursue WSU coaching job
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Biological Systems Engineering
B.'S. Emphasis Areas

Environmental Engineering
Biomedical Ehghleefing
Food Engineering

Agricultural Engineering
B,S. Emphasis Areas

Ehvfronmeiit 8 Process Engineering
Soll 8( Water Eaglneeriiig
Power 8 Machinery Eagf(leering

Erlvironmentai Engineerlrlg
M.Sxs M. Engr.

Biological 8( Agricultural Engineering
M.S., M. Engr., Ph.D.
Biological 8 Agricultural Engineering
Engloeerlnp Physics Bulldlnp - 4th Flo(R.
University of Idaho
Moscow, ID 83844-0904
hii pJ/www uldahaedu/bae
Toll Free: I-88-88-UIDAIE) ext. 6182

O Unfvelsuyof idaho

Undergraduate Programs are ABET Accrodhed

Niolol'geerinl
gyral InS"".

p~r)NieN
,.; .,':.."><'Environmenta/ Engineering emphases

through these

Engineering Degree Programs

College of Mines
and Earth Resources

The only College of Mines in
the Pacific Northwest,

welcomes Vandal Friday
students and parents. We
hope you enjoy your stay
and invite you to stop by

and visit our new
facility —IVlcCIure Hall.

Offering Bachelor of Science degrees in:
Cartography Geology Metallurgical Engineering
Geography Geological Engineering Mining Engineering

httP://WWWxmineS.uidahO.edu
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Rin 0 puts on one SuperDave wrestles0 BS OW
his way to radio fameA concert review

By Aaron Schah
University of Idaho Argonaut

hits, "It Don't Come Easy."
Ringo's singing voice, which
has never been known for its
lilting beauty, sounded thc
same as it does on record, so
there divas no disappointmcnt in

that category. I lis pcrformancc
was as inspired as could bc
hoped, an hc maintained his

energy throughout the two
hour-plus concert.

While Ringo's setlist consist-
ed mainly ol'a nice mix of his
must!'amous Bcaile and solo
songs, there werc a fcw sur-

prises, such as "Boys" from
the 13catlcs'lbum Please
Please hie, ihe John Lcnnon-

penned "I'm thc Grcatcst"
from the 1973 Ringo album,
"The No-No Song," which

Ringo introduced by suggest-
ing that the reason he was able
to go back on the road was his

rccovcry I'rom drug and alco-
hol addiction in the late 1980s,
and Ringo's own hard-rock
version ol "Love Mc Do."

Ringo stood stage center
when hc sang most ol his

tunes, and went hack behind

thc drum kit when his band-

matcs took over on vocals,

although!'r "Back Ofr
Boogaloo" and a f'ew other

songs the audience was treated :9'- ~

to the massive pounding o!
Ringo Starr and Simon Kirkc

thumping in tandem. For
"Yellow Submarine," possibly
the highlight of the show, bril-

liant yellow lights shone on the

audience while Ringo led them Ringo Starr played
in a singalong which lasted for March 11.
what seemed to be an incredi-

bly long, wonderful time.
Jack Bruce contributed to the show with

"White Room," "Sunshine of Your Love" and "I
Feel Free," while Todd Rundgren sang on "Thc
Light in Your Eyes" and "1 Don't Want to Work"
(or whatever the title to that song is). Simon
Kirke sang "Shooting Star" and "All Right

W

It is a rare event when a 13catlc comes to
Idaho, so it was a dream come true 1'or Idaho
Beatlc fans when Ringo Starr and I lis All-Starr
Band announced a concert date for March 14 in

Boise.
1'he current tour, which is deliberately I'ocus-

ing on venues with seating lor less than 5,000
people, is the tenth anniversary of Ringo's All-
Starr Band. 1'he current lineup consists of Ringo
on vocals and drums, Jack 13rucc (formerly ol
Cream) on bass and vocals, Todd Rundgrcn

(ol'he

Nazz and solo fame) on guitar and vocals,
Gary Brooker (of Procol I larcm) on keyboards
and vocals, Simon Kirkc (ol Bad Company) on
backup drums and vocals and Timmy Capcllo
(apparently an escapee from a circus l'reak show)
on percussion, saxophone and other various
knickknacks,

The concept of the "All-Starr" shows is simple
and entertaining: Ringo is thc main show, but

each band member gets to contribute two songs
of their own (except I'or 1'immy "Mr. Jackass"
Capello). This makes the shows variety-filled

and gives Ringo the chance to altcrnatc between

singing and drumming. The grab-bag of rock
'n'ollers

also climinatcs the necessity of the oflen

annoying opening act,
As a venue, a concert-goer could hardly ask

for a better arena than thc Bank of America
Centre.
Actually, the acoustics were fairly poor, espe-

'ially the farther away from the stage a person

~ was. But the intimate nature of thc concert and

,:. the huge beers on sale more than made up for
the sound system. (Note to whoever's responsi-

ble for the Kibbie Dome: seatbacks and cuphold-

ers are a terrific idea!)
The Boise concert began shortly aflcr the

smell of incense wafled out among thc eager
mixed crowd of Baby Boomers and Gen-Xers.
The screams when Ringo ran out on stage per-

haps cannot rival the screams that greeted the

Beatles in their heyday, but they were

respectable for an audience that small. Tears of
joy and disbelief ran down the cheeks of Idaho
Beatle fans who never thought they'd have the

!
chance to scc a real live I3eatte on-stage in the

Gem State (thai was the case, at least, with this

reviewer

By the KUOI Promotions
Machine

out with friends, listening to music

and WWF when not playing tunes at

the station.
The hysteria his fan base brings to

the show adds to the thrill. Few col-

lege radio shows have the audience

that SuperDave does. SuperDave,
the Promotions Machine, has been

very triumphant. Look for
SuperDave Show T-shirts around

campus on the bodies of the die-

hard SuperDave fans.

Here are three questions

SuperDave answered when held

hostage by the KUOI Promotions

Machine:

Q: If'you were an animal, what

would you be?
A: I would be a duck-billed platy-

pus, because they'e unique.

Q: What was the first CD you ever

bought?
A: The first CD I ever bought was

Ride the Lightning by Metallica. I

must confess, I was a metalhead in

high school, Metallica shirts for

each day ofthe week!

Q: What do you look for in a lady?

A: I look for a sense of humor, great

personality and a knack for pro

wrestling!
SuperDave just wants everyone to

know that his favorite WWF

wrestlers are D-LO, Kane and Val

Venis. Live life by SuperDave's

adored quote ("Success always

involves risk. You can't steal second

with a foot on first") and listen to

the SuperDave Show Thursday

mornings 2-6 a.m.
The KUOI Promotions Machine

would like your nominations for DJ
of the Moment. Also, we are looking

for local bands that would be inter-

ested in playing at benefit concerts
for the station. Please e-mail.

rebel!ion~!@yahoo.corn for

After receiving seven nomina-

tions, the KUOI Promotions

Machine decided to elect SuperDave
from the SuperDave Show to the

coveted DJ of the Moment slot.
SuperDave LaVigne was born May
27, 1978, in Fullerton, Calif., and

loves WWI'restling. I lis show

reflects this, mixing music like 311,
the Violent Femmes and Pearl Jam
with "guests" like Mr. T, Mike

Tyson, Ultimate Warrior and I!ulk
Hogan. The SuperDave show is an

interactive show that relies upon
audience participation through con-
tests, requests, dedications and other

crazy stuff. Krazy Kyle,
SuperDave's sidekick, keeps every-

thing interesting. Oh yeah, and

WWF theme music.
SuperDave got involved with

KUOI the same way many DJs do.
He bothered the station manager

until he was given a show. A 2-6
a.m. show opened up and not many
students rushed to fill it.
Thus, the SuperDave
show was born. As a

public
Communication

major, SuperDave
demonstrated the

right attitude and

skills it takes to
succeed at

KUOI. He

enjoys reading,

hanging

Photo by Aaron Sehab
ihc Bank of'America Centre in Boise Thursday,

I larcm days. Timmy Capello, the lowlight of the

show, mainly just jumped around like an idiot in

his "Lord of the Dance" out! it trying to draw

aticntion to himsclt. Ringo could lose him and it

would only make the show better.
Ringo Starr put on an entertaining, easy-spirit-

ed concert that was pleasing to 20-somcthings
and 50-year-old biker chicks alike. Great art it

wasn', but it was a hell of'a great time.) Now, and Gary Brookcr played Whiter Shade more information.
Ringo opened with one of his biggest solo of Pale" and "Conquistador" from his Procol

Cher bares her sweet body ofwork Garden Wease>s p>ow through music history

Cher has been

By Krlsil Ponozzo,'" „'.,":~',:",, a cultural icon

University of Idaho ~,:~;,;, rs : SinCe her begin-
Argonaut '."„':; nings on thc

Sonny and Cher

Comedy Hour. Her musical career has claimed its spot

in pop culture, not to mention her acting career and her

wacky and sometimes comically controversial sense of
*. fashion.

Her newly released greatest hits album, IfI Coirld

Turn Back Time is a retrospective spanning lour

decades and boasts 17 songs including four number

one hits,

The album does us the favor of excluding her new

dance remix "Believe" that is currently climbing the

dance charts. Cher is unrealistically aiming for junior

high audiences. This not only makes her look pa(hctic,

I but also demeans her musical abilities. Shc is fairly out

of touch with her target audience's age and sacrifices

musical integrity for idiotic voice effects.

The pre-"Believe" fiasco Cher has a memorable

voice and some very memorable mainstream songs that

have proved timeless over the years. The album fea-

tures a never before released song "Don't come

Crying to Me" that Cher recorded in thc carly '90s,

and that should have remained unreleased. The song

is boring and unoriginal, but leaves all the other

ngs on the album looking better because of its low

ality.
Cher's simplistic songs, distinctive strong nasal

ice, catchy beats and soaring choruses have made

r a favorite for radio play. Hcr videos have struck

ntrovcrsy with Cher bearing hcr backside in thc

')f I Could Turn Back Time" video.

;The surface of the greatest hits CD itself boasts

her's famous butt, tattooed and fishnct covered. In

order
to pop thc CD in, onc is forced to look at and

Such Cher's hincy.
"'hc songs on thc album are in reverse chronologi-

>I order, starting with the never released "Don'

Come Crying to Mc" as track onc and ending with "I

got You Babe" (thc infamous song that sent her and

Sonny Bono to number one on thc charts in 1965

and became the couple's theme song).

:Also featured on the album are three of Cher's
i

number one hits. "Gypsy's Tramps and Thieves,"

"J-lalf Breed" (loosely referring to hcr American

IIidian heritage) and "Dark Lady," which was an

early-form animated "music video" that premiered

on the Sonny and Cher Comedy I lour.

I-Icr songs prior to 1979 arc fun and funky with

disco beats, full of tambourincs and bells. "Take mc

Income" played in disco clubs all over and "l)ark

Lady" cvokes mental pictures of'gypsy harems, as

does "Gypsy's Tramps and Thieves" and "Ilall'-

Breed,"
Her music has not gone unnoticed and neither has

her acting, Cher won a best actress Academy Award for

her performance in Moonstruck and gave a mcmorablc

performance in hfask. In 1990 Cher combined acting
and singing for the first time when shc starred in

Mermaids singing in both the film and thc soundtrack.

lier cover of Betty Evcrett's 1964 hit "The Shoop

Shoop Song (It's in I lis Kiss)" landed Cher back in thc

Top 40.
Cher's Oscar-nominated duet with Peter Cetera

"Aflcr All" flrst appeared on thc soundtrack to the

movie Clinnces Are and has proved to be a timclcss

love serenade.
Overall Cher has led a successf'ul career mostly

because of her strong character and hcr talent to enter-

tain, whether it be on film or in a g-string and lishnets

on a ravy ship. She shocks and amazes and hcr voice

can bc gripping and appealing. She has a fine body
of'ork

on hcr greatest hits album that, for its nostalgia

alone, is worth the purchase.

Cher and her standout cheekbones have stayed in the

limelight throughout her career. If she ditches thc

dance remixcs and sticks to acting and soundtracks she

will continue to shine.

L

V

By Laiisha Taylor
Unii ersil> of Idutui

.Irgiinaut

In thc spring of 1992 flowcrs

blossomed, trees budded and the

grass grew green. Then it began ...
the terrible chain of events that cre-
ated the Garden If~easels. The
band's original sound as El Toro
ivas enough to drive thc lead singer
into therapy and leave the group
with growing pains.

When Briggs Stratton hit the

group with his fertile rhythms the
flowcrs began to grow. Coming
from a long involvement with a
disco/ska band, he divas ready for a
change.

Listening to the band's third

album Filler, some of thc old

rhythms haven't ivorkcd their way
out of the system yet. From their

pleasantly surprising first track "I
Don't Wanna Know" and on, The
Garden Weasels do a good job

of'ntertainingall !'orms of music

lovers.
The album consists o!'six num-

bers. While the first two are the

best, the rest are worth listening to

What is attractive about this group
is their music is subtle enough to
impress even those people who are

normally opposed to ska.
Is the album worth your cash?

Maybe, but you should probably
see them in concert first. Then you
can make the judgment call for

yourself, The album itself is

impressive, and that is why the old

saying "can't judge a book by its

cover" fits this band perfectly per-
fect.

Garden Weasels have variety and

talent, and they use it all. This is

what makes their albums stand out,

you might bc able to relate it to the
weather here, If you don't like what

you hear wait a song and it will

change.
Unfortunately for everyone who

IeA Moscow for spring break, The
Garden Weasels played at John'

Alley on March 18. Chances are

good, however, that they will

return.

The band's history consists of
opening for Ani DiFranco, The

Brain Setzer Orchestra and even
Hootie and the Blowfish. A number
of their songs have received air
play and they still remain as one of
a select few local bands to have
performed on the "Peak Lounge
Studio."

The popularity of the band led to
their performance at the American
Music Festival last July and they
will be performing July 14-15 with
Jewel and Hootie once again.

The band has made some brave
career moves and can attribute their
success to their audacity. Afler tour-
ing in Europe afler their second
album release, they established
international support as well. The
second album Lawn Job received
rave reviews in Spanish magazine
Ford 22 and English magazine
improvjiazzation Nation

The Garden Weasels may have a
quirky name, and some humorous
lines, but what do you expect from

a group of guys who name their

band afler a garden tool? One thing
is for certain, there is nothing flow-

ery about their rhythms, these guys
have their garden together.

Judge Judy leads

dent of Big Ticket Television,
which produces the show. "There'

a certain attitude and directness

and succinctness that people relate
to."

Like other court shows, combat-

ants air their grievances before
Sheindlin and she makes a ruling.

Judge Judy seeks cases where the

people involved have a prior rela-

tionship in order to fire up more

passion, Lyttlc said.

Shcindlin, who wrote a book

titled Don 'I Pee on My Leg and

Tell Me II s Raining, doesn't take

kindly to being bamboozled or

sasscd.
"She's a very strong personality

and people like that," said Mare

Berman, a television analyst for

Seltel. "People watch her to see

how she rules a courtroom."

Court shows were big in the

1980s, when Judge Wapner's

By David Bauder
Associated Press

NFW YORK —Head to the

bench, Oprah and Rosie, The new

queen of daytime television takes

no guff.
Tart-talking Judge JudJ

Sheindlin has single-handedly led

a revival of thc court show genre
and surged to thc top of the day-
lime ratings by dispensing no-non-

sense justice.
Judge Judy passed Oprah

Winfrey, Jerry Springer and Rosie
O'Donnell in the ratings during
TV's February "sweeps" period.
Her Nielsen Media Research num-

bers are up 60 percent over last
year while hcr three biggest rivals
are down.

"People respond to her in thc
same way they responded to Jesse
Ventura," said Larry Lyttle, presi-

Peoples Court was the rage. But
in the cyclical world of syndicated

television, they soon burned out.
None were lefl on the air by the

end of 1994.
Lytile decided to take a chance

on reviving the genre when he met

with Sheindlin, a former Family

Court judge in New York, and the
show premiered in fall 1996.He

wondered how the country would

respond to such a clearly New

York personality.
"We didn't know if people

would be captivated by it or turned

off

b it," he said.
Judge Judy slowly caught on and

she soon had rivals. Former New

York City Mayor Edward Koch
now presides over a revived
People's Court, Former boxing ref-
eree Mills Lane and Judge Joe
Brown started shows this season.

court shows back to top of ratings
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Be13igni win" big, juITIps big J.D. Salinger has cache ofat least 16 unpublished books

and talks about the same

By Deborah Hastings
rtssocialed Press

LOS ANGELFS —llc danced

across seat backs and hopped up ihe

stage steps before grabbing two

Oscars and the dazed, delighted

heart ol Hollywood,
Roberto Benigni made Academy

history Sunday night by winning a

best actor Oscar as the star ol'a lor-

eign language film. Lif» Is
Beaulifiil, which he directed and

wrote, also won best loreign film

and for dramatic musical score.
"How do you say, it's thc hail-

storin of kindness ol gratitude lor

you," enthused Henigni, whose

exuberant Italian accent and ani-

mated body language pulled a

celebrity audience not «asily

impressed to its feet,
Presenter Sophia Lor«n praised "a

dear Italian friend" before announc-

ing Benigni's first win of the

evening. Famous in Italy, but littlc-

known here, Benigni popped up,

jumped atop scat backs and stepped
over heads.

When he reached Steven
Spielberg's chair, hc wobbled and

clutched the famous director's hand

as Spielberg's wife, actress Kate

Capshaw, laughed and held
Benigni's leg to keep him from

falling.

Onstage, he )vrappcd his arms

around Loren and his Oscar for best

foreign-language film. While Loren

wept in the background, and

celebrities such as Goldie Hawn

cried in the audience, Bcnigni
exuded, "I want to dive into this

audience, you know; your generos-
ity is too much."

In the Tuscan village where

Benigni was born, Italians were still

wide avvake in the wee morning
hours today when the hometown

boy made good on Oscar night.
"Roberto! Roberto! Roberto!" the

crowd gathered at a huge TV screen
set up in the community center at
Vergaio cried out when Benigni
won.

People jumped to their feet when
the awards were announced, weep-
ing with joy, dancing around and

kissing Benigni's sister Albertina, a
florist.

His elderly parents, already

exhausted I'rom thc recent excite-
ment and attention when Benigni's
film got a stunning seven nomina-
tions, didn't manage to stay up for
the party. But Albertina said she'

taped the whole Oscar show tor
them.

Despite its global popularity,
Bcnigni's film also (vas criticized
for trivializing th« llolocaust by
using comedy.

life Is Benulifiil, follows an
Italian Jew and his young son into a
Nazi concentration camp. Benigni,
as the I'ather, protects his young
boy by pretending the whole cxpe-
ri«nce is a big game with prizes
awarded I'r not crying and not giv-
ing voice to hunger.

Thc Nazis, Hcnigni tells his son,
are "th«mean guys."

Ile dr«tv his inspiration in part
trom his own I'ather's ordeal, hc
survived a German labor camp in

World War II.
The film has become thc highest-

grossing foreign language film in

North Ainerican history. It brought
Italy's total in the best foreign lan-

guage film category to 12, tied with

France, counting a 1950 film credit-

ed jointly to those t(vo countries.
Soon, Benigni )vas back, winning

the best actor statuette. In a speech
sometimes indecipherable because
ol'is accent and his energy, hc

gushed, "1his is a terrible mistake,
b«cause I used up all my English."

Not quite. In big sentences short

on continuity, Hcnigni talked on.
"I'm not able to express all my

gratitude. Now my body is in

tumult. It is a colossal moment
ol'oy...

I w'ould like to be Jupiter and

kidnap everybody and li«down in

the firmament making love to

everybody. Grazie, grazie, America,
land ol a lot of things. I don'
deserve this. But I hope to win

some other Oscars."
Bcnigni became the first film-

maker in 50 years, since Sir
Laurence Olivier and Hamlet, to
direct his own Oscar-winning per-
formance.

He is possibly 1taly's most I'amous

living actor, known for his physical
humor and rubbery f'acc and body,
I-le has worked for directors such as
Costa-Gavras, Fed«rico Fellini and

Jim Jarmusch.

By Mike Recht
tssacraned Press

CONCORD, N.l I, —J.D. Salinger,
who )von international acclaim lor
The Calcher in lhe R)e but hasn'

published anything since 1965, has

written at least 15 unpublished

books kept locked in a safe at his

home, a neighbor said.

Thc renowned recluse, who never

gives intcrvie(vs, came out (vith the

landmark novel of teen-age alien-

ation in 1951. Ile published only

onc other novel, I'sannJ'nd 7oo(9>,

in 1961, and some short stories, I le
lives in seclusion on his estate in

Cornish, a town of I'ewer than 2,000
people near thc Vermont border.

Jerry Burt, of Plainfield, who was

friends with Salinger in thc 1960s
and lives nearby, told The

Associated I'ress on Saturday that

Salinger said in 1978 he'd writt«n

15 or 16 other books.
Hurt said the books werc appar-

ently hidden in a walk-in hank safe
installed in Salinger's home.
During a visit, Hurt si>(v th«safe
open, but he said it was dark inside
and he didn't see any books.

"lie told mc he had his finished

manuscripts in there," Burt told Al'.
"I didn't see iheni. Who knows no(v.

He >nay have burned them all. Ilc
may have published them under
another name. He didn't have any
idea at thc time what h«vvas goiiig
to do with them."

In her meinoir publislicd last year,
Joyce Maynard, th«novelist who

lived with Salinger for nine months

beginning in 1972, recalls thc reclu-
sive author writing «very day and

kccpii'ig I)1(in(inc> if)is locked 1>)

safe. Salinger had compl«tcd;it i«as>

two I')ooks >il th«yc:)is s>I)c« lic lilst

published his work, ac«ording to ih»

>nemo ir.

Ihc Sunday Tim«s ol'ondon
quoted liurt and two oth«r I'rici)ds:is

say > i)g 1 li« ii >(thor I'I Jd 1)(I i))c1'oi>'.,

unt>i)ished manuscripts. 'I hcy said

they don'1 know (vhat Salinger pl i»s

to do with tlic books.
Salinger hid«s "all his w»rk in;i

huge locked saic. Docsn't it speak to

his psy«lit.. >lie i)cwspi)p(:r quoted

Harry Brown as sayii>g.
Ia>1 1 flu))ilton, who tri«d to writ«;i

biography nf Saling«r iii 1986 but

was thw:irtcd after the author siicd,
told ihc I >>11cs h(.'elie( cs th«

unpublished works all »ivolvc thc

fictional Glass lbmily, the «cniial

ligur«s in f r(rn)» (ui<i Zr)r)c>,

I he ii«wspapcr said Phyllis

W(.s>hcrg, S;)linger'8 agent in New

) oi k, w o(ild not comment on

((h(,the> th(rc war(. any unpublished

b»oks, A telephone call to her

(igci)cy by ihc AP oil Sunday rang

unansw«rcd.

()range "No 'I rcspassing" signs ar«

i>ailcd to nearly every tree on the dirt

road to Siiling«r's house. Burt said

li«has not h«cn to Sal>ng«r's home

ii) ii( c of s>x y«al's.
"I lc iicv«r talks about his work.

Nv)t a (vor(I," Burl told AP. "You did-
n't ask him 'v hy'uestions. IIC'8

( «rv silsp>claus.
1'(vo years ago, a sinall publisher

;>nnounccd puhli«ation of Salinger'

Hapaorlh 16, f924, which f)ryt

;(ppcarcd in 'I hc N«v Yorker maga,'

inc i» l965. Publication has been

d«i;)yc(I,

Author sues Shakes@here Producers
Dancers, Drummers,:

BHd DIeamers."
vt co/fal)or arian her) veen the University of
Idaho Dance .Theater and the Lionel
Hampton School ofMusic, presents its
eighth year ofcompleteLy original music

and movement performances Friday and
Saturday, March 26 and 27, at 7;30'.ei,
in the Hartung Theater.

By Anthony Breznican
, >ssr)ci ared Pn ss

spokesman Andrew Stengel said
Monday.

The QualifJ of hfer<.> dctailcd
Shakespeare's attempts to solve the
murder of' friend while his lovc-
intcrcst helps Jews flee thc Spanish
Inquisition by sinuggling them into

London, according to a 1989 review
of the novel from Publish«r's
Weekly.

Shakespeare in I.o>e focused on
the playwright's struggle to com-
pose Romeo an(I Julief while I>is

lover cross-dresses hcr way onto ihc
Elizabethan stage, where women
were forbidden to p«rl'orm. Thc f>lni

won scvcn Oscars, including h«st

picture.

LOS ANGELES —A best-selling
author is suing the makers ol'he
Oscar-winning I>lm Shakespeare in
I.ove, claiming they stole the tale of
a lovelorn bard from her 1989
Elizabethan cra-novel The Qua!if>

of Aterc».

Mare Norman and Tom Stoppard
(von thc best original screenplay
Oscar for the movie Sunday nig)it.
Novelist Faye Kellerman sued them

in federal court on March 16, less
than a week before the Acad«my
Awards.

"It's int«resting that it won the
a(vard, but as I said in the complaint
it should have been for best adapted
screenplay," Barry Novak, Ms.
Kellcrman's attorney, said Monday.

Named in the lawsuit arc Norman

and Stoppard, Miramax Film Corp.
Inc., Universal City Studios Inc. and

script publisher Hyperion Press Inc.
In both the novel and the movie, a

young William Shakespeare
romances a woman who masquer-
ades as a man.

Miramax off>cials say the similar-
itics end there.

"Thc tvvo stories are so difTcrcnt
that the idea that one was copied
from the other is absurd," Miramax

II Ooperative Education
The university of Id:tho's Internship Program

Begin your career mith a GREAT INTERNSHIP!
*Join the more than 350 UI students who intern each year!
*Develop a resume that markets your skills and experience
*Gain practical work experience related to your career interests.

It's never too soon to starti

Visit ottr %el) Silo;tt wxv w,«id;>It().('rk>/(.ooi)(.cl
Cooperative Education Student IJnion Building (SUB) 66

(208) 885-5822
euoped uklabo. edu

I
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ii I
Nof valid with any other offer.

883-3000 . I
l
es»'08 E. 8th Street, Moscow
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Department of Food Science and Toxicology

Work in the Largest World Industry with High Starting Salaries
I ll

Diverse Career Options
Which Include

Sales/Marketing, Food Safety, Processing,
Product Development,

Product Testing, Research, and Management
Holm Research Center Rood Research Center
208-885-7081 209-885-6455

http:lwww.uidaho.edu/fst 1-888-900-FSTD (3783)

)
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The College of Business and Fconomics serves
thc public and private sectors of the

Northwest by dclivcring undergraduate and
selected graduate and professional programs

that prepare indivIduals to excel in a
competitive marketplace.

Highest Quality Education
AACSH Accreditation

Scholarships
Intern, hips

Bacheior of Science
Accounting
Human Resources Management
Information Systems
Production/Operations Management

in Business:
Economics
Finance
Marketing

College of Business and Economics
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Welcome Prospective Stuflefits to the...

Oeparfmenf of Chemistry
I

Chemistry Untleroraduafe Opportunities:
Chemistry provides Real Lab Researcl)

Fac ul ty-D iree ted Resea rch
many lOb OppOrtunitieS Slafe-of-Ihe-arl Instruniei>talion

I
that may lead into other

America>i Cheniical Society Stiideiit Affiliate Chapter )
prOfeSSIOnai SpeClaltieS Commuriify Outreach/Cheii)ical Deinoristratinii Shows

Co-Author on Publical>oiis with Professors I
SuCh aS aCademiC afld Frieiidly and Af)proachable Faculty

industrial employment

or even medical school. bachelor of science in ChemisfrIt
The Chemistry program Gener~I

Professioiial
is approved by the Tech>)ical Literature

American Chemical
1 ~ ~

~ ~ I ~ I

~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Society and offers

ACS-certified degrees.

Bachelor of Technology:
Technical
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By Chad Carpenter

ACROSS
1 Move suddenly
5 Singer Vaughan

10 Wildebeests
14 Jai—
15 Cheosh
16 —avis
17 Two-wheeler
16 Oyster product
19 Golden Fleece

ship
20 Footfalls
22 Harlequin genre
24 Yen
27 Actress Tuesday
26 Mississippi

flower
32 Pace
35 Btg Tenach
36 Skinned a

potato
36 City on the Nile
40 Culhvate
42 Votes tn ravor
44 Lose one'

balance
45 Rings around

the moon
47 Cleaning agents
49 Lincoln,

informally
50 Drip-dry matenal
52 Fruidul
54 Cloth-maktng

apparatus
56 Male animal
h7 Fee for students

1 2 3 4

60 Basketball
p 05 t i I0rl

64 Humid
65 Dunk
66 Matry or

baseball
69 World's lair
70 Fudd or Gantry
71 Dressed tn

one's btrlhday
SUI(

72 Btl of straw
73 Old weapon
74 iowa city

DOWN
1 Smtdgens
2 Landed
3 Gather leaves
4 Man's iewelry
5 Weaken
6 Citrus cooler
7 Bellow
6 Fhnt arhfact
9 Armor piece

10 Family
members

11 Undercover cop
12 Goad
13 —Paulo, Brazil
21 Octagonal sign
23 Novehsi Waugh
25 Potter's need
26 Employs
26 Night insect
29 From Hong

Kong

5 6 7

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVEO

ZOO ABEAM FAS
GULP COAT I LACE
UN I T TAROT ORAL
Ml Ni BUS Ml RRORS

MEATS GU I NEA
APPALL CRABS
GR I LL HEAT TELL
RON YOUNGER PAY
AST I VETS AR I SE

GEESE CZECHS
OP ENER DARED
DEV I LRY B I DD I ES
ARAT OATHS EL KE
S I DE DROOP SKE

LED ENTRY TAD
2 18-99 Cl 1!yuu United Feature Syedrdate

30 Ditch
31 Fable water
33 Rice dish
34 Tan antelope
37 Kind people
39 Oti cartel
41 Childhood treat
43 Location
46 Chimney

sweep's
coating

46 Dross
51 Sleep

interrupters

6 9 10

53 Btg hzard
55 Cash, slaogily
57 Urban transporl
58 Refs'in
59 Anesthetized
61 Reunion goer,

often
62 Galloped
63 Membership

fees
64 Fairy's

susienance
66 Glimpse
67 Bobble the ball

11 12 13

TODAY'
CROSSWORD PUZZLE

3
5

14

17 16

16

19

20 21 2 23

~
yyt Aek

26 9 30

24 25 26 27

31 32 33 34

TUNDIUL PRESENTS. ~ ~

Dudley's Duds
(comtc stops no one else wonted

to be blamed for)

~REA I Cnaonynnl

comme strow
WovLD goV

Cpa@ ~ SnlIFF
We r-]nSR,,S I R~
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60

66

71

74

1 62 3

IINIES, POUCIES,

8 INfOINAllON

$1500 weekly potential mailing our circulars.
No experience required. Free intormatton

packet. Call 202-452-5942

Charming, non-complex living what you'e
looking for? We have houses 8 converted liv-

ing spaces available to see. Call 882-4721
today, or come by 1122 E. 3rd St. ¹101 A.

PART-TIME POSITIONS OPEN working with

devlopmentally disabled adults Must be here

through Summer. Epton House Association

332-7653.SLTES

OPEN RATE
Sublease our townhouse style 2bedroom apt.

Terms and date available negotiable call for

details 883-0865.

LIFEGUARD OPENINGS

Applications are being accepted for the FT sea-

sonal position of senior liteguard and FT and

PT seasonal posilions of lifeguard at the

Palouse City Pool from approximately June 7,

1999 through September 6, 1999.Current cer-

tified lifesaving and WSI, first aid and CPR

required upon employment. Salary range DOE

Application and job description available at

Palouse City Hall, (509) 878-1811, P.O Box

248, Palouse, WA 99161. Deadline: April

9,1999.

2OI PER WORD

FREQUENCY RATE

(25 publications per semester)

...,,...,......16iPER WORD

Nuw Leasing for school year '99-00. Newer

close to campus 2 BDR apartments WD in

each Most units w/balcony $540-$580/MO.

882-1791 or email rsltuckC4turbonet,corn

PERSONALS

(must nat be of a business nature)

,..............164PER WORD

BARGAIN RATE

(items for 5200 or less, 14 words, 3 issues)....,........,..$$.00 PER AD

Space AvatIahle for small mobilehome or

RY, Convenient location, friendly surround-

ings, students welcome 882-7314, 882-

2766 Evenings

SEASONAL PUBLIC WORKS ASSISTANT

Applications are being accepted for FT season-

al public works assistant for the City of

Palouse from approximately May 1, 1999
through September 30,1999. Experience with

lawn maintenance and manual labor helptul

Salary range DOE. Applications available at

Palouse City Hall, (509) 878-1811, PO. Box

248, Palouse, WA 99161 Deadline April

9,1999

SBSUNE for cfassifieds is noon on

Tuesdays/Fridays. Coll 885.7825 to

reserve your space.

Easy Street - that's what you'l be on after

renting from usi We'e value-oriented with

great apartments for great prices Features

include oil-street parking, on-site laundry, and

huge rooms, including a separate dining area

Close to ctty park and shopping 882-4721,

Moscow.
885.7825

Camp Hocks! Sumemr camp staff to work and

play on Lake Cd'A. On campus and application

or call 1-800-386-2324. Work study and

internshtps available

DUPLEX FURNISHED

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY

Quiet 2 bedroom furnished, clean, new W/D

available. Most utilities paid N/S/pets

$500mo t dep

RENT REDUCTION FOR HOUSESITTING &

YARD WORK

1 yearlease
Taking applications

882-0480

Moscow Schocll of Massage

;tnnouncinfy.... Cook at camp this summer on Lake Cd'A.

Room 8 Board plus salary. On campus inter-

views March 29th. Contact Career Services for

interview and application or call 1-800-386-
2324

Student
Massage

Clinic FREE ACCESSI Internet e-mail software.

Maximize surf time. E-mail 100's at once.
200,000 freeware/shareware sources. 1-900-
740-1515 Ext 3179$2.99 per minute. Must be

18 years. Serv-u 619-645-8434

1985 Honda Skooter black 150 CC.

Miffeage 7,800. $800 080. 208-773-
2869

Friday 8c Sat. Mar 26-27

I<elax onc weekend/month

Rcccivc snider lt nlassagc

at noh>ccxf ntL»; 15,.'i0 8- 60

.. minutes for $8, $ 11,i% $21
I

Universal Gym $500 882-7694

CONDO Three bedroom Two Full Baths, WD,

DW, Microwave, very Close to campus,

Handicap Accessible. $73,900. Call 883-4723

STUDENT HEALTH EXTENDED HOURSI

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, 7:30-6
and Thursday 9-6. Walk-ins welcome.

Appointment for physicals and paps only. 885-

6693.(;111tMSM iVow

for:ul appointmnlt882-7867
MSM S.CM)0 Main Moscow

k
!rtt tl

l"

(ctrl

NANNIES WANTEDI For exciting East Coast

jobs, call Tri-State Nannies at 800-549-2132.

Summer work in Alaska

Ocean Beauly Seafoods needs hard-working,

dependable people for on-shore work in

Alaska $600/hr, plus overtime Term: Approx.

6/20-7/31, with possible extensions until 9/1.

On campus interwews 4/6. Additional informa-

tion or applications at career services or call

Jetf Lane at (206) 285-6800 x 359

Great selection Gently USED FURNITURE at

great prices. Buy and Sell Free local delivery.

Now & 1hen 321 East Palouse River Drive

Moscow 882-7886

RN for
Summer Resident Camp

on Lake Cd'A.

Send Resume to:
Camp, 154 S. Stevens,

Spokane, WA 99201

New Close Io Campus Furnished 2 bedroom

apartment, w/d dishwasher tn units, balcony.

Rent $560 - $600 882-1791 rsltucktur-

bonet corn

4M
soul

iPSC P

To ~lace your
ad in the next

Religious
Directory

of the
Argonaut, call

Katie at885-837 $ .

Believers Fellowship
'/I place to dance and sbout

praises to God."

Sunday Morning Worship:
10:00 am

Wednesday Evening Worship:
7:00 pm

715 Tavois Way
(across from Fairco Mini Mart)

882-6391
e-mail: believers@turbonet,corn

Living Failh Feilawshy
Minisby Training Center

1a35 South Grand, Pullman 334-1035
Oys Karl & Short i Barden, Senior Pastors

Phh Vance Campus Pastor

Sunday.
Bible & Ufo Tiantng Classes ........gdRI an
Worship .................................11bse an

Wednesday Worship .....................TNI pm
Friday: CAMPUS CIRBSTAR

FEIIGWSIIP ...................7@ipm
Ey(celtenl nursery cate

A dynamtr., growing church prov>dtng
IC I

Emmanuel
Lutheran Church
1036 W. A St. Moscow ~ 882-3915
Pastors: Dean Stewart /t Dawna Svaren

Campus Minister: Stacy Rosvear

Sunday Wotship: 8:00am & 10:30a
Adult Studies: 9:15am

Midweek Lent service:

Wednesday at 6:15pm
Soup Supper.......5:30pm
"For van ride call by 9 am Sunday*

e-mail Emmanuel@turbonet.corn

The United Ghllrch
of Moscow

American Baptist/Disciples of Chnst

123 West First St. ~ 882-2924
Roger C. Lynn, Pastor

hnp//community.palo use.net/united church/

(an accepting congregation where
questions are encouraged)

Sunday Scheduie
Faith Explorations - 9:30a.m.

Mornin Worshf -11a.m,

Divine Savior
Lutheran Church

A member of the Wisconson

Evangelical Lutheran Synod

euNdlng e Cerrvrurnuy ot Chrisean Lave.

620 NE Sadium Way (across from Excell)

Worship............9:00am
Bible Class,.......,...9:00am

Sunday School...„.......9:00am

For transportation and more into call 332-1452

St. AUgustine'
Catholic Church 8 Student Center

Sunday Mass 9:30am

Sunday Mass 7:00 pm

Daily Mass 12:30pm in Chapel

Wed. Reconciliation 4:30-6:00pm

628 Deakiit (across from SUB)

882~3

dbyaurtd atatsatP 4'a(earp
yr oyonyntt Earp /t ¹y¹noo ofAoamt

beacons

MOSCOW CHURCH OF
THE NAXWKNE

"Being Real" utalverstry 'strfes

eggOS.'yuk'y a '8.
"Sg.m.'/jtrtuy

Rattiinr

882-433k
S400 East 7ut Stree!

E-mail eaaeyuv. miyyaatuyayryyyet.etym

Concordia Lutheran

Church Mo Syn
NE 1015 Orchard Dr. Pullman ~ 332-2830

Sunday Morning Hfoahip:

8:00am 8 10:80am
Sunday School: 9:15am

Rev. Dudley No(ting

Anne Summersun

Campus Ministries

Filst Presbflsrim Church

405 S. Van Buren ~ 8824122

Pastor: Dr. Jim Fisher

firnfisherturbonet corn

Director of Youth Ministries: Lin Harmon

Worship Service: 890 am

Sunday School: 9:45am

Worship Service: 1190am

Church Home Page:

http: //community.palouse.net/fpc/
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A,ekke Va~dal—
Thc University of Idaho Argonaut

t < si:I <»)tt<d iuld Joc Vandal will

«.<<,Ii s .It<}'<feel;uc lh<.'pportunity to
:v.',ii „I t'<c i)ccd to gct this section

i <o) ~ <)I!<I tile . Ifgonaut s goal Is to
! ..<Ec li)!i I).)tier .'Is lntcrilctlvc as

Pi»sll)lc with thc student

b.)dl. Joc )<';u)dal is look-

Ing t'or dilcrsity in qucs-
ilot)s, 1 ilcy don t illl have
u) bc.)bout scx, bccf, p;u'-

il cs, c lc ..1oc Vandill

i)opcs 111<.'tu<icnts can
tul ll lillS SCCt)on lilto il

hunlol ous;lnd cntcrtain-
lllu p.u t ot thc Af'gonilut.

Di i< I«I'r>I<,'r: 1'hc ":)<sk 3iic ) .v).i:I
"

scctlon ot thc:)<I gol).lui

;Is il Pill'odv ill'ld,l scl< <i c lo o '',;,
dents ln ol'<icf io "I«;,'! . ',"i
cniov lilu<'i)Ink', ol)cc Il'I .I <) h','i".. )

having a good 1<11)c

sofnclhlng to fc.)d «1 ASk Joe
lhc Afgonilut. I t 1 i'l
i)re otT<.1)dc<i h< ti)c

iol le) w ill<', fel)1.ll k'.<

i)lc;lsc don t lilac lilcll)

PC<SOO'III<; IhC ll'll<'111

oi this si.'et loll ls ii)

tult) il ct)oil)Ious stu-

dent request» tor
tunny iul<t )ionlcuil)cs

cf;I/y section ot Ii)c .'lgoni)ut.
ln other vvord», tlli» is our I'Irsl

Amcndmcnt right ()<l)ich h.ls i)oth-

Ing to do <<Iih nlorills ot';)Ilies
'uly pilllicuiilf PCrSOn i)I'il)CI'ill'Ill
I';lctions ot'right-)1 ing studcilt groups

or Ictl-wingcrs). Go )<';u)<t,)ls.'

lcllsc cnJoy tills section 111th your
t'ricnds, and ii'you'rc over "I, pic;lsc
t'ccl I'rcc to blow thc I'rost oil i) cold

onc this evening, responsibly.

Please rcmcmbcr, any question can

S ILllblt youf ques"
tlolls io Joe )<iuldal!

send iul C~ntatl to

Ilsk~o<y<P,

hotillsll.co 111

l)<i 'i I>'ii'>u)'<'rfil)'>f i<i<ill«

~i >upi,i' i»< iil ihi wr>v><'CU
I I < <,'his>fl)' <»'>'«''( I'>ll vi'>'s>I)'I.>

ioi i Rcspol)sc:

All thc Pcoplc lvho ill'cn t tluc
< i)11dills h'lvc bccl) trylflg to gct I'ld

oi nlc oil this canlpus. Wc vc bilsl-

cillly got a group oi'blue blazer

Alpha t'am~a DelIa

wearing" administrators and stu-
dents lvho have never had a sip

of'eer

in their life and are trying to
shred thc very Iabric that makes this

place unique and di Aercnt than
everywhere cise. You have to be
proud to bc a Vandal. Anybody can

go to community college in Boise;
it's called Boise Community College
or Boise Junior College (i.e., BSU).

badly in sports (like we beat the
Broncos this year and every year for
that matter). The fact that we were
"Vandalizing" our opponents was
Iitting and the mascot and symbol of
the school stuck.

Dear Joe,

Dear Jve,

IVhy did Boise Sf«les newspaper
(the Arbr'Ier) print a'lop len lisl of

De«r Joe, classes Ia lake at the Ul lhal includ-
ed Beer Bellyf10lsang,Copenhagen

I 'ru «businessip<>lilicat science 404?
<I

sfiule>II «rul <.vc>. since Ihe» pul lhar.:;
...,:.,'i«cli«

iu«chine beside Pi<.student". Joc s Resj)0'ttsc!;"
Il<>«vc>' r>fji<.'e in Ilie zfdmirf bIII'ld-

i>lg, «ll I h<.ar all class long I'. the' Bstr~i'.clearly fabricated UI
loud «iul <>hru>xious noise. of "'sleam- '.,CtasSes. to@«avc.'",'a', little fun in that

iug m«eliaS.
"

IVh«l iS y'Our,'take OII., '-ftSh'W'rap IIiey.'.."~Cvall the Arbiter.
Ihis, Joe?:Iiiysuggeslions? '... >@'Homevcr,"Jae,-pa'ndal has rcsearched

'-")se~~as<reat";clILIses at BsU that arc
Joc's Response: ': " ''.';.";:i~actu'at+aft'arecI,JHere is a brief list:

Diect:.":Et)gine(ring, Mechanical
1'hat's a problem I hive"giv'iit can-,.„, DownshiAIitg<1'.;,Pva soap 204 and if

sidcrablc thought to. Tltc«qnty'"'-'y'au're:inittIc<honors program at the
Joc V lndal could help retnedy,:lite,- "BSUtruck driving school they enroll
situation is il somehaw the Mocttag.-:yon"'tn'6'special seminar class that is

'!@':,,',"ic
Bar outside Iloover's office":sV@".<<.'::catr)inonly known as Truck Stop
rcplaccd with a Cornet Club,keg (if:;,",':.';„Qtnics. For regular students you can
Busch Light. Joe Vandal can gu '-.,"."-,".K(tend classes that cover such topics
tee you that whenyau"rcpaurl'ret';;.;:-'i';;why„your brother is also your
ounces of Bush Light into a tub.you~."'ciaustit~"',,:,.

won 'I hear 11 thing.'Ga.YandatS! .

",'Dear Joe,

this question and came to this con-

clusion: Much like anyone else on

campus, Joe Vandal is, after all

human. I enjoy the "Moscow
Highlife." When I'm not at the club

enjoying pickled eggs and dralls

with the boys, I am at a frat bash or

Taylor street rager. I attribute the gut

and lethargy, however, to my recent

major change from PE to

Communications. Comm. is the

only way to go to get a dcgrec and bc

back at the club before thc noon

rush.

Dear Joe,

IVI'Ih all Ihe a nrm weather I have

noticed Ihal the hippies are once

again taking llieir dogs with them Io

class, Is iljust me, or do all hippie

dogs acl Ihe same, and appear lo be

ihe same )verrd breed>

Joe's Rcsponsc:

I have been at this campus for a

long time and have seen the many

trends ol'ippic dogs. During the
70's the dog of choice was the
German Shepherd. Today's hippie
dog is commonly the black and
white spotted Australian Shepherd,
or thc ever popular "got so many
dads that I don't know what the hell

I am" wild mix, To explain the hip-

pie dog fashion trends is easy; just
like a prep, jock, or nerd, hippies
have a popular style. The dogs act
the same because they are treated the
same. A daily dose of nature, cheech
smoke and love mold these dogs into
what they are.

CatLlrday HOrfiin)

Parch 2V l999

Il<>)< did Ilie Uruversify of idaho
gel ils name flic Vand«ls?

Joc's Response:

ln the early part of thc Ul's histo-

ry, an Argonaut sports reporter actu-
ally named thc Vandals because he
didn't knosv what else to call thc
school, ))Vc were beating teams so

I am a cornmunicaiions major who

regularly allends Vandal sporting
events. FVhy is it that last year you
were "great shape, Busfer Bronco
Iackting Joe, " and this year you are
"slow, overweight, wheezing Joe
Vandal?

"

Joe's Response:

I put a halfer of PBR to work on

~ ~

ACCEPTING NEW
PATIENTS - C4LL FOR AN

'4 PPOINTMENT'TODAY.

HIGH QUALITY HEALTH CARE OFFERING:
«Comprehensive physical exams for men 5 women including:

PAP smears, breast exams, colposcope 8 menopause
«Acute care for minor illness 8 injuries including: laceration repair
«Treatment lor heart & lung disease including asthma

«Treatment for high blood pressure
«Oiabeies management
«Tresimeni for depress/on

foe
bperm

~ A ~ ~ ~ ~

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

~ ~ ~ ~ ~

~ I' ~ ~

PIanned Parenthood
of Spokane and Whitman Counties

EICOME TO

All U of l Jackets
40% off

Regular Price
March 22 - April 3

1998 Vandal Highlight Video

$10.00
Relive the Excitement!

ANDA'F:=.:,,:-.

RIDAY. 'Ll')xQM H ~c~)xl'g
with the lfandal Card Account

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ei

VANDAL CARD student

UntVeiallyatldahO

90tl40001 2
JENNlFER R.

STUOENT

5% discount on used textbooks at the
Ul Bookstore

5% discount at campus dining locations
including the SUB Food Court (Taco Bell, Burger
King, Pizza Gusta, TCBY, Espresso Stop),
Satel!ite Sub and Bogey's Grill.

I ~

20% discount at Vandal Card Laundry facilities
in the residence halls.

;- April,'-10; . '-"'"'HILDREN
S STORY

HOUR

SATURDAY, MARCH
27TH

10:00AM

FREE 8c OPEN TO
THE PUBLIC

TOR F ... Confiof
-:;:-.;—:;;-';:,=';UibookiO,.N)ANO';&ct0„'=;,:,;;-;;;,< ',:

o

Saves time at the cash register and reduces the
number of checks you need to write.

~ ~ ~ ~

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Open your account today at the Vandal Card
office in Wallace Complex or at our office in

the Student Union Building.
Questions? Call 885-7522 or 885-2688.

L
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PRESIDENT
HOOVERS

CORNER

Welcome bach! I hope you had a fun

and relaxing break and are ready to
tackle the rest of the semester.

I want to thank all of the students

xvho took the time —the week before

spring break —to attend and partici-

pate in th» annual student fee hearing

March 10. I appreciate your comments

and would like to elaborate on several

issues that arose during that session.
First of all, I want you to know that

I am committed to keeping the UI the

great educational value that it is. One
side of that equation is cost, but the

other side is quality. Thc true value oi

your degree is based on the quality
of'ducationyou receive and thc reputa-

tion of ihc institution where you
ICCCIVC Ii,

Setting student ties really is a mat-

ter of'alancing two important objec-
tives. On one hand, wc need to keep
fees within the means of our idaho
students to realize our institutional

goal of becoming a residential campus
of choice in the West. In pursuit of that

same goal, however, we need to
enhance cxcellcncc in our ability to

provide academic, student and infra-

structure support. Without the latter,

you will not be adequately prepared
I'or careers nor will we have what wc
need to attract and retain good stu-

dents.
Thc group ol peers we'e chosen to

compare ourselves to was chosen on
the basis of a variety ot factors —size
of student body, quality and scope of
academic programs, location, quality
and scope of'he research enterprise.
We recruit faculty and stafT I'rom our
peers and they from us, These institu-
tions are our peers because we match
them in so many ways. It is not unrca-
sonablc, then, to use them as a gauge
for what fees we charge as well.

One comment at the fcc hearing

about only "paying I'or what I use" did

concern me. The implication was that

if a student doesn't use a particular

service for which a fee is charged, he

or she shouldn't have to pay for it.
That reasoning is I'aulty on two levels.

Currently, student fees and tuition
make up only 17 percent of the overall
revenue used for operating costs of the
university. To truly pay for the ser-
vices provided by the university and
used by students, students would have
to pay the remaining 83 percent. That
would make the cost of an education
out of reach for most of us. Revenue
generated by student fees is comple-
mented by state funds, federal funds,
dollars generated by faculty who win
research grants and contracts and a
variety of other sources.

Secondly, there are things that we as
a society or community agree arc for
the common good and so will be paid
for by everyone in the community.
Sidewalks and streetlights certainly
fall into that category. At the universi-

ty, athletics, thc Idaho Commons and

up-to-date computers fall into that cat-

egory. The notion that each student

should be able to choose "cafeteria
style" which fees he or she will pay
undermines an important fiscal princi-

ple of this institution.

I understand the financial challenges

some of you face; we do not consider

raising student fees lightly. As I'e
mentioned in this space before, one of
our major initiatives is to raise more

private dollars for scholarships and

other forms of financial aid to help

defray your costs. There's no question

that attending college is expensive, yet
Idaho ranks 48th in the nation in terms
of the amount of disposable income
used by Idahoans for higher education
fees. Attending the University of
Idaho is still a good deal.

The Idaho Board of Education will

listen to student input and vote on pro-
posed student fee increases at its meet-

ing April 16 in Idaho Falls.

Bob Hoover
Ul President

By Latisha Taylor
t.'niur rsin of Id(du> rtq,'iuiolil

"It must be something dynamic,
something distinct," said Sarah lda
Shaw founder of I)clta Delta Delta
sorority. Greek living fits this model to
a T and gives much more,

Thc media waits to exploit any mis-
takes wc make, and community appre-
ciation lacks, but Mhat we receive as
members 1'ar exceeds any accusations.

So what makes living Greek worth
thc hassle? Simply put, thc friendships
made.

During your senior > ear the concept
of friendship becomes a determinant
in thc evaluation of high school suc-
cess. Packing away the memories and

parting with the past, you embrace thc
future. Expectations high, palms full

of sxvcat, and many tears shed. You
arrive! World watch out!

No event bef'ore this has IcA you
with so many opportunitics and so
many unanswered questions. You
come to college with cmptv hands. No
familiarity, no family, few friends if

any and a lot of frccdom and choices,
Fraternal living is the icing on the

cake; you get the best of both worlds.

While your mother isn't questioning

whether or not you should get some
more sleep, you also don't spend every
night at McDonald's lor dinner.
Someone cooks for you, everyone
helps keep things clean around you,
your Sisters and Brothers try to moti-
vate and push you to achieve your
goals,

Greek living provides what wc
thought ive no longer needed, or for
that matter wanted. College life and
the one lcfl behind become two com-
plete difl'crcnt worlds.

Your friends from back home sec
you difTerent than your university
I'riends. You will call each other up
when it's a good time and go out
somewhere together. You hang togeth-
er and then go to your respective
homes. And when vou light, well, you
have got other friends to bc with and

you avoid these friends.
But with your I'riends at the univer-

sity it is diflircnt, You live with them.
They sce v hen you'vc woken up from
the deepest sleep of your life, aAer
you'e just had your heart completely
broken and before the hardest exam of
your life. If you fight with onc of
them, you make up as soon as you can,
because you realize being mad at each
other is pointless; besides, whom will

you have dinner with?
Your fraternity house makes college

a home. You have packed your belong-
ings, said thanks I'or memories made,
but are looking forward to those com-
ing. The group of people you are leav-

ing arc thc ones that prepared you I'or

who you are today, and the other is a
group of people that have come to
mean morc to you over the last four
months then some people did in five
yea!'s.

When you go home to visit, despite
your enthusiasm to see your family

you silently realize something in miss-

ing, You never imagined that living
with 67 people could make you long
for noise and commotion. But the
home in where you have grown up is
filled with silence, not enough noise,
simply not enough background com-
motion.

Despite all this heavenly bliss it also
has weakncsscs, someone's always
sick, someone's always complaining,
wc live by chaotic schedules, wc con-
sume enormous amounts of ca!Teinc
and other stimulants, Somconc is

always crying, and someone is always
there.

Granted there are exceptions to the
rules, we aren't always domg the same

thing at the same time. You will find

people that stay up all night doing
what thc rest of the world does during
the day. You will also find people that

go to bed at 10 o'lock promptly every
night,

College is about find out who you
are, aside from what you have been
taught. Living in a house gives you
opportunity to apply what you discov-
er about yourself daily. It takes only a
couple weeks to establish a habit, but
months to break one. You learn by
watching we are here to develop a
more respectable character, to broaden
our moral and intellectual horizons.

Yeah, we may share lipstick, clothes,
and curling irons and we might share
boyfriends. More than that we share an
abundance of experience, a difTerent

viewpoint to analyze life, a shoulder to
cry on, a hand to hold. And when the

pressure of the outside world engulfs

you, it is a shelter from the storm,

Honestly, it sucks sometimes —the

meetings, the feelings of obligations,
the expectations, but isn't that the way
life is, Someone is demanding your
time, dedication, and devotion?
Besides, I'e never experienced any-
thing worth having that didn't include
work and headache.

I ~ oa t1

ASSOCIATES

Greek living is more than custom T-shirts and beer

By Adam E-H Wilson
tinnerAlti Of IdidW rt rgrunaur

Most students at thc University of

Idaho live off campus. Some have

always lived there, but more

migrated away from thc stomping

grounds of Greek and residence hall

life aAer their freshmen or sopho-

more year.

Why?
Some grow tired of cramped quar-

ters in the residence halls and Greek

houses, for others it's thc late nights

and loud music. Some want to keep

late hours and play loud music,

OIT campus is a free-I'or-all
of'hoice.

What ofT-campus students

want is f'reedom.

You can buy a mobile home for

$ 18,000 or rent a closet-sized apart-

ment for $ 125 a month. You can

have four roommates or none. You

can live in some one's basement or
have a balcony over-looking
Moscow Mountain.

"I like the independence of it,"
said senior Cy Hopkins. I-le said hc

enjoys having a large apartmcnt
within a block of campus. "The
location is ideal."

"You'e definitely morc removed
from the social hub on campus," he

added, "but that's okay."
Indeed, off-campus students must

seek out social groups and activities
on their own,

Aron Cantrell, who lives in a
house with two roommates, also

said it was the freedom of off-cam-

pus life he enjoyed. I-Ic pointed out

that he is not subject to the same

regulations that control on-campus

groups.
But with freedom comes respon-

sibility —meaning you have to pay
the bills

While on-campus housing bills

include things like local phone ser

vice, power, cable television, and

some food in one lump sum, off-

campus students must handle all of
those bills themselves. And if you
have roommates, you have to gct
everyone to pay up.

Typically, basic phone charges are

around $30 a month, and so is

cable. Both, however, have onc-
tiitte hook-up charges. Energy bills
are dependent on what kind ol'heat

you have and what you are plugging
in to the wall. They can be as low as

$20 in thc summer, and for a larger
apartment in the winter, bc over

$ 100.
I'ood is equally individualistic.

Cooking for yourself is usually

cheaper, but it is easier said than

done,
"Oh my god, do we order a lot of

pizza," laughed Cantrell. He, like
many off-campus students, opts
often for the fast-food option,
which becomes expensive fairly
quickly.

All these problems, however,
come after you have found a place,
which is easier said than done.

To find a good place, a renter has
to start looking early, say now. You
can usually find a 2 or three bed-
room apartment for a little over

$200 per person per month if you
look, Houses are much harder to
find, and one-bedrooms are much
more expensive(up to $425 a
month).

Carl Johnson, Property Manager
of Palousc Properties, said the
important for prospective renters to
do is "make sure they read and

understand everything on the
lease,"

Only what is in writing counts,
cautioned Johnson. "You always
need to be careful."

Typically, a landlord will ask for a
security deposit against any damage

you may do to the apartment while

you arc there. Some will also ask
for thc last month's rent in advance.
At the end of the lease, the money
needed to clean or repair the prop-
erty is then subtracted from the
deposit.

For that reason, prospective
renters should walk through the
place and make note of any damage
thai was there before making the
move.

Typically landlords don i put
everything into pristine condition,"
said Johnson Cosmetic damage
like nail holes in the walls and
scuffs in the floor may be leA By
making sure there is a record show-
ing the damage wasn't done by you,
you avoid being charged for dam-
age you did not cause.

Remember to, said Johnson, that
when one roommate leaves the con-
tract early, those still on are ICP
holding thcsbag, at the.,end of the
lease, "Ifyou'e tlie',laht'one ther',
you re gonna get stuck with it,
said. "If someone leaves and you
stay on, they'e off the hook and
you'e on."

I
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REAL EST~ATE

Let the professionals at Bennett 6z Associates
take the worry out of your housing needs.

On A Budget?
Let us show you how you can rent or OWN

a home for a little as $600/month.

883-3224
Of

882-5589
3218 S. Main; Moscow ID 83843

7 different locations
1 & 2 Bedrooms Available

Contact Bennett R. Associates today
and learn about investing in your future.
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The men ofATQ would like to welcome all the
Vandal Friday participants to the University of
Idaho.
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:,friday, Mar h 2t', 1@99
7'00- 8:00A.M.

Check-in Student Union Building (SUB},Vandal I.ounge, First floor
7:30A.M- 5:00 P.M,'ctivities Fair- Memorial Gym
8:15- 8:45 A.M.

, . Welcome, General Remarks, itinerary review, Memorial Gym

Sean %iison, New Student Services .
Dr.,Robert Hoover, President, University of Idaho

. Mahmood Sheikh, President, Associated Students (ASUI)
8l.45- 10A,M,, -," ';.

Cainpus Tours- Immediately after program- Memorial Gym

. Vandal P.R.I,D.'E.,Residence Hall, Greek and Multicultural. Students
8l'45 A.M,- 5;00 P.M;I Acnv>tres.Fa>r

. ~ Chaiting Your Course- Career Services, Academic Support Services

~- Pick iip Financial Aid packets/awaids .
10:00- 10:45A.M. '-:,: " '

; . Greek HousedTours- Memorial Gym

Greek Student Volunteers
10:45- Noon

The University of Idaho Argonaut

Noon- 1l'00PM

1:00-3:00P.M

Residence Hall Tours- Memorial Gym

Residence Hall Volunteers

Studehts:. Lunch at Wallace Complex

Parents: Lunch at SUB Ballroom.

Photo by Cade Kawamoto
Frisbee is one of many popular sports which make spring enjoy-
able at the University of Idaho,

I

I

I
i Excluded leaiher, laundary & allenaiions

Moscow: 882-4231, 616 S. Main Street I
Pullman: 332-4922, N. 740 Grand I

L Palouse Mall: 882-1353
COUPON REOUIREO - COUPON EXPIRES 3.75-99

IParents Introduction to the University of Idaho- SUB Ballroom
n

, „ I?r.:Robert Hoover,'UI President -, .'
'' " .'i.':Bruce',Pitman; Dean of Students..Dr. Dan'Davi:nport; Director ofAdmissions/Student Financial Aid

1:00P.M;;(sharp}':.
,: .,;Merret,fo'r'acadeniic advismxg- Memorial Gym

.::, AChisoi's/Associite
Deans':00-

5:00 P;M.
.Academic Advising- Depart from Memorial Gym

' "'':-Selected:Locations
4:00- 5:30P.M. '.

'...Overnijht Check-in;;Greek (sorority and, Qaternity) Residence Hall (dorm) 'at
::Meiiionnai:Gyrri'. "

..::,:-,:::',':,':Notne.:You'will spend an.eveiiing with student hosts. Activities
...include variousrsocial events 'around'campus,

9;00 A.M ",' 'at'urdar,;NIarch 27s 1999
IS,::„'.",Final:departure for all visiting students,

Register for Vandal'.Piiday",;::

i I 5 0 ~ 8 0

~ a ~ ~

e ..:I

E-matt: rentals@palouseproperties.corn
Web Page: www. palouseproperties. corn

EOUA L HOU SINO
OPPORTUNITY

e e'I e,

We have a variety of
rentals throughout

Moscow. Call, stop by, or
check out our website for

a listing of available
properties.

LLl K1

clcl l I EIj col

H8$ YOU... Y8clh YOU. We have

great apartments ready for you. Our places
have on-site laundry, off-street parking, huge
rooms, and lots of extras. Many are pet
friendly-all are value-conscious. One bed-
rooms start as low as $309 and are close to
campus. Call us at 882-4721, or stop by and
see us at 1122 East Third St. ¹101A TODAY.

~ ~

I
I I ~ ~1-2-3 BDRM Apts.

(Behind inland Cellular) DuPleXeS

Moscow, lda o go@ 88'3'~

,QJJRRE::,-'8 PRATIE,If',
~ ~ "~

~ ~ I I4
I ~ ~ ~

~ '

~ ~

~ - ~ ~

~ ~

9 "'

it's th e best!
patH"ni t9

LIVING
Greel< Life at rhe University of Idaho...

) ( CI'TI,'~l mICntS Iroill aCademiC eXpef IC!1Ce

A home away fror» horrlo

I '<letwo l=il ~. opportunities .''., '.-"':-'-;',.',-'.,.'-'',:,';-.",;~':,;;:h@;

'>oc rll;,nd cl.iltui.al events

gael '; ce to the community

Lifelong friendships

Patticipation in intramurals, student govn'er'nrnent'I'.

and campus clubs
r ''

Idaho Greeks get better grades

McCoy Apartments
Owner operated & maintained, rented month to month, off

street parking.

McCoy
Apartments

1& 2 bedrooms, close to
U of I campus.

Moscow Hotel Apartments

313 Snuth tYlain Street

Moscow, klllho 83843Also 60 newer 2 bedrooms
with on site laundry, 1 mile

from campus.

Office Hours:
M-W-F

8:30am-12:30

T-Thurs
12:30pm-5:30 pm

~ ~ + I e ~ ~

Office: 522 N

Jefferson St. ¹ 3
Moscow ID

(208) —882 —5520

Iturho, i briton, 2 bChm
i/ou niourn .Iloscou7

u «Iki ng r(i rtnnce io i.ntn/)us

Inundrl fitii(ilies on sile

A place to call home....
CAMMA PHI BETA

~, ~ ~

n

"%%~"
INTRA r'rr

Living with 70 diverse women
helps foster individuality and
personal growth. I'ou can be
yourself, and there is always a

listening ear and friendly face to
turn to.

~ ~ ~ ~

'- ~ ~ I s

It 14

Being apart of our enduring
sisterhood enhances the
college experience with
meaningful memories.

Gamma Phi's continually pride
themselves in strong

scholastics, community, campus
involvement, and a lifetime

offriendships.

\

0
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By Beth Green
Unieersie vf ldvirvrtq>vnvvt

A great sense ol peace swept over

me when I entered my dorm room

in the Wallace Complex I'or the first

time. Independence, responsibility,
these were finally mine.

Then, I looked do)vn and sa)v the

missing floor tile, the abused dress-

er dra)vers and the scratches on the

counter top. Al'ter I unpacked my

boxes, the previously gargantuan

room seemed to shrink to the size of
a large box of Cheerios. I tool'

shower and realized that my shower

was about the size of a collin. Still,

I loved it.
Students at the University

of'daho

have many reasons lor their

choices of housing. It is not

required at Ul, as it is at other uni-

versities, to live on campus ior the

first year, but many still do. Nincty-

two percent of Freshmen last I'all

chose to live on campus, according
to Ne)v Student Services. A good
bulk of these choose to inhabit the
dorms.

"For the first year it's okay to be
in the dorms. You get to know

everyone, you have everything,
food, a telephone line," said
Alejandro Paiz, a first-semester stu-

dent at the Ul. Ple continued: "For
thc first year it's okay, but aAcr that
it's time to book it." Students have
dif'lcrcnt reasons f'r staying in the

dorms aller their first year, and as

many reasons lor leaving.
()ne Ul sophomore said that he

liked the dorms because of the

direct connection to thc computer
nchvork. Others enjoy not having to

cook I'or themselves. A important

consideration of living in the dorms

is the proximity ol'he dormitory

and cooperative living arrange-
ments to the heart of the campus,

which can ellect study habits and

GPA.
Living in the Wallace Complex I'or

instance, Shoup Ilail is less than a

minute away. This makes it harder

to skip that 8:30 class ager an

intense night of'studying (or playing

pool) in 1he Wallace bascrnent.

There are plentiful activities like

playing pool in thc dorms, )vhich

may or may not bc readily av;tilable

in other living arrangcinents. Ifut

the best part, some sccin to think, is

the variety available.

Students can choose )vhcthcr they

wani to live ill a siilnc-sex ol'o-cd
hall, in a quiet hall, an outdoor

activity theme hall, one slated to

their particular academic interest, or

even in the loreign exchange hiill.

Specialty halls such as the I'orcstry

and Natural Resources hall have

attracted much interest, and next

year morc theme halls )vill be

added. 1hcsc include I)ducation,

I.:nginccring, and l=irst Year cxpcri-

encc, according to Anna Kcifcr,
'Consumer Relations and

Promotions Specialist from

University Residences,
'I'he First Year I:xpcricnc«hall

)v) I I bc ail 0 11shoot 0 I i)ll cxpcf'ln)cl)1

th))t )vas done tilts year )vlth a

li.'male hall where thc residents all

take a two credit seminar class on

ho)v to deal with issues like trans-

fi.'rring to college lifi., career explo-
ration, and deciding on a major.

'I'he donns olli.r a sense ol'com-
nllilllty conlbincd )vith indcpcn-
dence, dif1'orcut from the brother

and sister ho()ds ol 1he (il'cck sys-
tcn). I he "dorn)ics" can participate
in hitll functions, sleep in their own

rooms, iind don'1 have to buy
matching apparel.

' hc I'esltlel)cc hillis arc a )von-

dcrl'ul place to spend your first year

because you'e surrounded by peo-

ple and have an instant base of

Iricnds," said Ruth Anne Keenan, a

University Residcnccs

Programming Assistant.
This can )vork against a studen1 as

)veil, as Mary Fllen Siegford testi-

fied. "Don't be sick in the dorms,

you can't be alone," shc said.
"1'herc's a good social lif'c, but I

don't kno)v if't's conducive 10

studying." Siegford, a junior, said

that her stay in the dorms has been

worth it to make acquaintances, but

shc will find an apartmcnt lor next

sen)ester,

Others choose to move out ol thc

dorms because ol'he living spaec
available. I:nglish major Monica

Miller likens her living space to that

ol a closet, and "cramped" is anoth-

er term often heard in relation to thc

rcsidcncc quarters. But Ul is bcttcr
than some other un i vers i ti«s. The

Pni)celt)i) Rcvic)v online named the

Univcrsiiy ol Oregon as being third

on the list of top tcn schools with

"dorms like dungeons." While UI

did not feature on any part of the

Pnnccton RI.) ii.w college rankings

our dorms are by all accounts better

than those at thc UO. On the other

hand, another student asked rhetori-

cally about thc legend that thc UI

donns )vere blueprinted by a person

)vho designed prisons.

The other main complaint that

seems to surf;tcc about the dorms is

thitt 0 I the food. 1 h» bull'et-style

meals prcparcd at the Robert

Krcuger Cafii always seem to catch

a grumble from someone.
"lt's pretty )veil disappointing,"

onc student said of thc dorms and

liood. lout those students not gastro-

nomically-adept may find Bob's

Place to bc prcfcrablc to their own

home cooking.
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SERVICES y ~~~idences

"andal Frid

Sign up NOW to live

in the Residence Halls by

Halls handing in your

registration card ande... deposit today.

w.~ ~c::-

I '@inn BvN line Rill urdar A Arc:~<le % pgg
0

')r

RECREATION 8
ENTERTAINMENT

SUB SYSTEMS
Sound Lighting Production

I

The Rice Bowl

Fooo

BURGER
KING

i..=)n

"Tt:SV,"

I&j
COURT

TACO
'BELL

, Convenient

, Comfortable

, Exciting

Vandal Frida Events

Take A Residence Hall Tour

March 26, 10:45 AM

Overnight Check-in

March 25 Student Union

Building

«3) it'e3~3)'
rental center

pro coons

GET sr ALL 8 GET cT TODAY Ar THE SUB!

. Activities,

events ft,

ftfn!

Overnight Check-in

March 26 Memorial Gym

For information on these services and many more contact us at
www.sub.uidaho.edu OR (208) 885-6484

THE UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO
STuDENT Uxiow BuILDINc

University Residences + 88$-6$7i + www.utres.uictaho.edu


